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0 FFIOIAL ORGAN OF THB P ENTEOOBTAL CHURCH OF THE NAZARENE

KANSAS CrTY, Mo., NorEMnEn 27,

Vow :ME 1

191 ~

EDITORIAL
II OL I ~ESS

AND GR,l'f l'l'UDE

T MAY SEEM need less to discuss holiness in
relation to gmtitude. .Gratitude, howe\'er, is
a rirtue to whi ch the devil is so intensely opposed th at n o thin ~ would delight him more
than to indnce whererer possil>le n loss or a
'--.....----! weu.kening of the sense of g ratitud l' in th o
holy pe!1pk (If God. Iloliness st imulatcs to such intl'nse actir ity fur I he Lord , to such unceasing zea l and altrui st it work
in til l' la ster's kingdom, th at it is entirt>ly po:;sihle for the
snll l' t ifi erl in thl•ir :tl•snrptinn with sc• nil'P for ot hers Lo sull'er
a .- uhs idl'JI ~'t' of !he SL'nsc and fl ow of personal gratitud e to
GoJ for tlw Blesser within th ei r own hearts nllll the SUJH'l'abou!lding lllercies of God around them .

throb of the Church nnd her deathless passion Ul' "del'per )'l't"
int l the infinite depths of the knowled ge and I o n~ and ri ches
of Chri st. Let the upwanl gaze and the illll':trd prayl'r of the
Church l>e for the cliviltl' ~hekinah, the glm} of lhc Lord God
of hosls1 to rest upon us in spl endor Sll[ll' rn:d n!lll light ineffa bll'. Tl 1t1S \rith intensified j)OWL'r, "ith great er faith , with
l1 oli Pr ZP:d and llli:rhtil'r tread. WP will go t'orlh. •· fair :t,; ll1e
1110011, ckar :I S th L' Still, :tlld (\' l'l'ii l]l' a,.; :tll :tl'lll ,\ ' 1rith ii:JIII I\' rS1:'
AN

AJIE HI V.\~ l~ST I TrT I O:\

]U1\K};(;JV1:\'U D.\ Y is )lL'<' Iilia rl .r :tn .\n iL' ri ('a n institttlion. In Hi:H , after tht• ~ e11· En«la1 1d l'(tlo11ists
lutd ga tht•rcd in tlll·ir 11rst harn•:-;t, (; o,·prn nr Brad ford arrangl'cl for tlwir assembling together for lilt• p1ti ~pose
1F WI·: \\'OL"JJ) tttrn to the P sahns we would be profoundly
of S]ll'rin l prai se nml prayer. Two years tlH'I'l':l fler, in the
imprl':,Sed at tl1 e \':-;nberalll'e of prai se and thanksgi,·ing which
n1id sl of a great drouth premiling, the petlple nsscmbled for
poured forth from the P sallllist's
a day of fa stin g ancl prayer for
":>1<>1< cli,·ine reli ef front the rnrages of
henrt. How the words of praise
>I<
linger on his lips ! Ji ow its rhythm
I"~=-~ th e drottth: but. the S(' l'ri eP was
God of the Hat"Yest---Praisc!
seemed Lo thrill his heart! nnd
~ ~ suddenly chnngerl into one of
t:~
how hi s constant fl)l(l beaut i tttl use
th nnksgiring IJ,\' lhe sndden d()wnGIIAHT.ES ALLEX ;\[C CON~ P.LL
pnur of rain cl11ring their prn,,·ers.
of it has thrilled the ngl's, t'llOD of t he sowin g, Go u of th e grow in g,
G
nol> ling wor.-hip and tn'! Hli ng
Gradually it l>eca ll ll' n <'ltslom to
God of th e waitin g clay s;·
hea rts upll'nrd :mel hea ,·enll' arJ! f:~
God
of
the
showers.
God
of
bri
ght
hours,
t
:
·
nppoi nt tl uw ksgiring nnnually at
,I'..~
God of th e hanest- Prai se!
Of all peo ple. a lac·k of thank gi,·- ,..
~~ the lwr n 'st. At first tl1e :rorerning would l>e most inexcusable in
i: ~ ors of the SC\'ern I New England
TOI LERS in so rrow s, waiti ug th e morrow's
the holy for wliom God has done
f.~ stall's appointed these days for
Jo y or 1hr s prln ~ in g grain;
i mmensura l>l.Y more than for an~·
~ :j thanbgi1·ing !Jy
prorlnmalion.
Bearing the lJIIrclen- failh for th e guerd on
()ther class of people in the world.
~ji During the revolttti on n ch~· of naArter the tears and pain.
:.
How their hPnrts should bound 1,..::J
~ : tiona 1 l hanksgi vi ng was recom::1
c
0i\1E
we
ll OW si ng ing. joyf ull y bringing
and th rill nnd lenp for joy to the
l: ~ mended nnnuall y by Congrc.. . For
Sh eaves for Th y garner meet;
Giver of r \· e t·~, g(lod and perfect
~:~~ muny years past, the President isOut from the sighin g, up from the dying,
gift fm· thr boundless bl e. ings,
~ snes rt proclamation fur a thnnksLay we them at Thy fee l.
1:
giring day which is followed by
the glorious promi ses, the immensG
OD
of
the
sow
ing,
God
of
th
e
growing,
the issttnnce of proclamati ons by
urab le ri chl'S of Jli s gmce!
God of the wailing uays;
the different governors of states
ON 'I'JIJS m.AD DAY of Nationa l
God of the showers, God of bri ght hours,
adopting the same dny recomThanksgiring let us praise and
God of th e ha rvest-Prai se!
mended by the President for a
thank God fot· the material comday of thanksgiving.
' ' .
forts and blessing of Jife, for naTms IS A BEAUTIFU L and very
t ionai pence anu temporal prosappropriate
custom.
Its
obsenance
should be appropriate,
perity, and for the absence of plague, punic and pesti lence.
As ~a zan• np s \\'(' ~ ho1dd thank and pra i:"e (;od for Jlis guid 1111\rl'n•r. n11d 11ul gr:11 it:tk whul ly int o IIH'l'(' i~~ll i fi (·a tion nnd
l1ilaril~· , but sliotdd lw in en~ ry pln ct' n• lt•hr:tl t'd ''-" tht• home
in:r i1and in ll w fo11!1 din g of onr Cllllrcb. fnr Ili s ~nod hand in
ga th t• ring o!' )OI'ed uncs a11d with religiflll~ Sl'l'l ic·Ps. lt lnocent
,l!IIid itl,l! its dt·~ lin.r thus fnr, and for ]lis promi sl' nf grn('e,
rejoici ng and alllii Sl'II IP III s arl' all right on thi s day. 1rithin
:;tren:rth and enla rgeme nt for ni l lh r futme. 'Ve should
hound
s : but th c da~' shnuld nr,·c r pass \Yit bout t hc sPlemnity
thank Jlim fpJ ' the great t amp meet ings and reri,·:ll s \\'hi f· h
ami 11·eight of diYinr seni crs, II'IH' rc prai se ancl thnnk:;giving
He ha s ginn us i11 all part s of om 'C'o mtntmion ; for the re(' ]amation (If the bncks liddrn. for U1P rrsc ue of fa llen wonwn, for
shmtld be prominent.
thr ('Oll\'('rsion of drunkards, profli~ates 1 and hopeless sinners
..b ro;-;r: ALL THE ME NACI:>;G clouds which on'rhn ng us ns a
us Wt>ll ns the c·nnn'rsion of multitudt>s of the children of the
nation th.' re nre co untless causes for dt>\'out thanksgiving to
Church nnd of llw lost from nil the ranks of life. We should
( ~o cl.Pres id e n t Taft. in hi s proclamation settin g aside Thnrspraise God for thr sanctifica tion of so many thousands at our
tluy, the 28t h dny of this month , as Thanksgi\'ing Dny, \'cry
1\ltars, who have gone forth fr om the sanctity of the pt·ecious
pertinently says:
altnr to liYes of increased activity and greatly enlarged joy
-and fruitfuln ess in t.he Master's service.
Th e year now drawin g to a close has been notabl y favo rabl e to our

WE SHOU LD at the same time make this service of praise
and thanksgiving n. season of going deeper still. Let our
motto be, "Lu n ~h out into the deep. " Let the great heart-

T

fortunate land. At peace within and without, tree from the perturbations and calamities that have afflicted other people; rich In harvests
so abundant and Industries so productive that the overfiow of our
prosperity has advanced the whole world; strong ln the steadfast conservation of the heritage ot self-government bequeathed to us by the
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wisdom of our fath ers and fi rm in the resolve to transmit that heritage
un+mpai-red but !'ather improved by good use to our chi-ldren arrd om
children's children for all tim e to CO!ij e, the peopl e of this country
have aboundin g cause for contented gratitude.

++ +++
A CHAUENGE

W

E ONCE heard Sum Jones relat e hi s experi ence with

111un who claimed to ha\·e so much trouule with
hi s unbeli efs t.h aL he could not gi\·c hi s heart to
God. Sam n·asoncu wtih him, riqi culed him , arg ued with him,
persuaded him , prayed ·~vith him and exhausted all means at
his command , but only wi th failure. The poor fellow, seemingly in real earnest, would only plead that he could uot believe this, that and the other thing. Finally in desperation
San said: "Brother, you tell me you are willing to do anything in the world to be a Christian. Now will you begin
from this moment and speak and act just like you would speak
and act if you were a Chri stian for one week, and then come
back to me and report the results1" The brother agreed. Service was dismissed and the brother went home. At the dinner
table he told his wife what he had promised, and said I hat a
Christian ought to ask the blessing at his table , and so he proceeded and asked the blessing. At night, pursuing th<' same
plan as he had promised, he assembled his wife an<l r.hildn'n
in the sitting-room and said: "I don:t know how to do this
thing, but every Christian ought to have famil y pmycrs," and
with fal tering voice he read the Bib le and prayed with and
for his family . In his talks with his childt·en he lwpt the same
promise. He went to see a neighbor and confessed to a wrong
he had done him , and asked forgiveness. To another he made
restituti on for a fraud of which he had been guilty in tL trade.
Other apologies he had to make for unkind things he had said
about neighbors. The farther he went the more he found on
his hands to do, :tnd the more he found it necessary to' pray
for divine help. Meanwhile his famil y devotions grew more
and more devout and spiritual. Before the 1\·eek wa s out he
was glori ously happy in a StlVior's love, and hurried to churrh
on Sunday morning, and meeting with ili'Otl:er .Tones told
with shouts nnd tears thnt hi s unbeliefs were gone, that he believed everything in the ilibil, ; but. Lest of aJl he knew for
Chrisf s snl< e God had saved his soul. J esus makes th e sa me
challenge : "If any man w iII do His wi II he shu 11 know of the
doctrine, whether it be of God, or whether I speak of rnysrlf."
n

+

oJj

+++

LUING UP TRE ,\SURE

HIS is 11n age of vast accmnulntion. It is an age of big
furtum's. \Ve are not to forgrt., howerer, that this
is not only true of the men engaged in the big business
ef this world, but it is equally true of nll men and all women
who are engaged in the King:s business in this world. God's
ollildren are laying up treasures in heanlfl. There are only
two points of difference in the worldly fortune-hunters and in
God's children who are laying up fortunes. The first difference is that we are depositing our treasures in n. much safer
plar-t' ll tnn they ar<·. l lean·n is a sal\·r pla n· of dep11sit tlwn
vu ll lls, !Ja Jtks :utd trust compani es of thi s worl d. Tlt l' scroll(]
ad l" :tlll ngp is tl1nt we urr 1nak in g dep(lsit s nll th e ti me. Losses
witl1 liS arc gain s. 1iL' rcrsl's and IHecks arc onl y for ms 11 f arCUilll!l ati un of Ihe sa m(• great WPallh. Pani es, pesti lPilf:l'S: wars
~ud s1:ourgcs lll' \"(' f IL
'SSL'Il otJr pmfits. Hu t th e f11 r LtJJ H' piles
up and pil efi on d<>spit c all SL'Ollli ngly adl"rrst• conditi ons. "All
things wnrk togethr r for good to th em thnt love G()d.'' 'Al l
th ings are yo urs, and ye are Christ's, and Chri st is God's."
We might add a third 11dvantage, which is in the cha.racter of
the coin we are accumulati ng. Our ~ oin is of a standard of
value which never cha nges, which lasls eterna lly and which
passes 'current at an infinite premium in all worlds. With
what indifference the children of a King can look upon the
t»usts, corporations and W a.ll streets of this world ! Ours ill

T

the gold of Ophir, the currency of the skies, and our Fnther is
the King of kings and Lord of lords, the only wise God, the
God and Father of our Lord Jesus Christ. How contented
and happy we should be with these ·ich possessions! and how
dili gentl y we should seek to enlist others in the quest of the
illimitab le wenlth which is a heritage of nil who ~Yi II have it!
'! 'liE 1WLING

l'ASSIO~

S'J'UONG

A

NYTIJING to whi l'h we conset.Tnte our affect ions obtains tremendous strength in our nature. lt becomes
our ruling passion. A sadder truth still is 1·hnt the
control of this pa ssion orcr us trend s us upward or do~Ynward
in sentiment and character, according to th e ·nature of the
ouject on which we lavish affecti on. If the object be elentted,
noble, refin ed, the tendency will be to elera.te, ennoble and refin e us. If the nature of worship's obj ect be physicaL Sl'nsuous, anima I, the unavoidable effects on th e <l erotees of such
obj ects wi·ll be sensuous and degrading. Still nnotiH'r fact
connected \rith thi s subj ec t, and perhaps sadder e\cn still, is
I hat !.he p o ~Y e r of continued de1·oti on to an ouject grows strongcr and slrongL•r as time passes, and lh o- tenneity of thi s hold
will not be relaxed p~· c n as \I' P approach the h.sn1se of death;
but it will be truly said of us that our ruling passion was
"strong in death. '' Thi s is n beneficent law of our nature
which ser1·es us for glorious or ingl orious emls ac,cording as
\Ye gire oursel\'E'S up to the worship of the carnal or the divine.
li enee it is that the faith and ardor and d<'votion of the faithful Christian grows in beauty and strength through the ~re ars
of his pilgrimage and fl owers forth in supernal splend or and
beauty amid the approaching sh:~cl ow s of di ssolution .
D nnw TilE excavations going on at Pompeii , th ere \l"llS
recently unearthed outside th<' limits of the ancient city the
body of a woman which had been petrificcl. Tioth hands W.!)re
full of jewels. The woman .eridentl y had fl ed from the
doomed city upon which Vesuvi11s was poming its horrid
flam e, but. sought to carry with her that whi ch \\"aS clearest. to
her heart and to which she had consecrated her life's affec1ions. These jewels consisl<'d of brnre lets, neckla ces, rings,
a.mulets studded with gems, nncl a pair of enr-rings. Clutching
h<' lplessly and hopelessly to llwsc rain obj ects of her heart's
n 1-!'e ctions, she went down to d<'nLh , findin g no help in them in
tha t tragic hour, aml finding herself also nnable to (':11'1'~' them
wit.h her through the flood of fi i·e t o the world of : pirits.
Is NOT THIS just what multitudes are doing today 1 Are
the,v not s<'arching for jewels nnd gold and "·ealth nn<l fame
and earthly position ? Whnt foll y to spend life chasing these
earthly things which fail ns in the most trying and needy
hom and-are also utterly helpless in the world to come to n.dd
to our felicity. How sad to see men and women by the thousands utterly neglecting their so!d 's eternal interests in the
n in pursuit after these perishing earthly trensmes ! How
paltry and trifling is the price for which millions sell their
souls into eternal--woe and despair!
+++++
T m: c.1T.L OF (; nd to an oi1L'di enl <" hi ld si11ll dd al ( I Jl !"C open
to hi s P_Yl' ol' fnil h thl' Yi ~ i~ ' li 11f ll w stt<T!'Ss nf tit ~· 111iss ion and
of the joy s1•l hcforP ll w oi,L·diP nf sN ran L ol' sonls \\·on to the
Hedeelllcr, bloud-,rashcd and gl(l rified fin :tlly in th e hen,·en of
hea I" ens. The power n f r ision ad ua Iizes the ohjcr ts of fa ith
aJI(l renli1.l'S !11 tl1e heart all God's promises nnd thl' ~ l ory of
rewards. Faith lends its realizing light in l'a l'lh 's confl icts and
\·ictory comes. Vi sion is the Tea/b ing light of fait h. "Where
there is no r ision, the peopl e perish."

+++++
"BE YE HOLY" is a command of God, which H e E'Xpects
every one to obey. With the command is the wa rning- "the
holiness [R. V., sanctification] without which no man shall
see Ood."

NoVEliiDEn TwEl'ITY-SEVENTH

PAfif. TIIREP:

holds clinmetri'Ca lly
Says nn e-xchange:

opposite

opli1JOns.

Inheri ted beliefs, th e constant operation of
many edu cating forces, temperam ental pec uliarities, circumstances and experiences that
modify judgment, confront us as we look daily
into the faces of our fellowmen. It is a great
thing to be able to form an intell igent, clearcut. rational opinion. It Is no less praiseworthy to be abl e to hold nrmly to thnt opinion.
and at th e same time to accord to ouc's neighbor or on e's broth er his pcrrect ri ght to hold
th e opposite.

Thanksgiving
For the blessi ngs of the year we bless Thee,
Our God, our father's God;
For Thy goodness to our laud and nation,
And a ll th e earth abroad.
For th e fuln ess or the barn !md storehouse,
For all the earth 's increase,
For the riches or ou r toil and co mm erce,
For wealth and health and peace.
For the loved ones that arc still beside us,
For the griefs that did not com e,
For th e grat eful hearts th at ri se to olcss T!J ce
From every hearth and born e.
For th e fullin g or the showers of bl essin g
On many a heath en lund ,
For the mi ghty pent ecostal baptism
On many a holy band.
For the footprints of Thy mighty presence
In a ll the earth abroad,
For th e signals of Thy speedy coming,
Our Savior and our God.
For the blessings of the year we bl ess Thee
And on Thine altar lay
All ou r heart in loving, living service,
Thi s glad Th anksgivin g Day!
- Anon.

Holiness Abused
In so many ways people act more irrationally in religious matters than in any
other matters pertaining to li fe. They
arc more irrati onal, more exacting, more
absurd and rid icul ous in things pertaining to the religious realm than in any
other matters whatsoeYcr. They w iII occasiona lly come across a counterfeit dollar, possibly have one passed on them now
and then, yet they go on in a mnd rush
to make money, and continue to use good
currency every day of their li ves. They
will belong to some misemhle secret lodge
among whose membership there may be
possibly a drunkard , or one o1· two swindlers, and a few other disreputable charactors. They hold on to their membership, however, and defend their consistency by urging that these inconsistent
characters m!srepresent the principles of
the lodge. But let a professor of the reli~ion of Christ prove unworthy or derelict in life and these men hold up their
hands 1n Iioly horror. Let these unworthy
men chance to be professors of holiness,
and these critics are simply .outraged, and
are almost led to ridicule and renounce
religion entirely by such unspealmble and
shocking inconsistencies. They swallow
complacently and witho11t n grimace all
allllses nnd incnnsistem:il's in their fC'l lll\v
lodge• nwmbr1·s, but ure thrown into hupclcss connil sinns by inronsistt·ncies in reli gious professors.' An exchange says on
this point. :

abused in all so r ts of ways? Has not the
Billie been a bused? Are th ere not. many caricatures of th e doctrine of justification? Are
not th e commonest ·bl essings of life 11erverted?
Are not eatin g and drinkin g so mi sused as to
become sin s? Yet we would not give up our
beli ef in th e aton ement, or cease eating and
drinkin g. Th e ques tion is not wh eth er someon e has abu sed all these good thin gs, but
whether we propose to use them prop erl y ourselres. Th e qu estion is not wh ether som eon e
else has abu sed holin ess. but do we ourse lves
propose to usc it properl y. Do we propose to
fo llow "that holin ess without which no man
~ hall sec th e Lord "? If we follow no pursuit
in lifl' t? xccpt that which has never been abused
we will soon be out of a job. As for ourselves,
we do not propose to let the devil get th e advantage of us and cheat us ou t of our fitn ess
for heaven because he was ab le to persuade
someone else to abusl' holin ess. If so meone
else on ly pretend to take th e medi cin e, we
will not let that hind er our really tal<iug it,
for we want to be sound and well. If we refu se holiness on acco un t of someon e who has
abused it, we shall be as bad ly off in the end
as th ey, for we ca11 not get to heaven without
it. Non-usc or hol iness may U'e as fatal as
abuse or mis use of it. Wesley, to some in his
day who comp lain ed that thi s doct rinc had
bee n abused, replied thus, "So has that of justification by faith . Dut that is no reason for
giving up eit her this or any oth er scriptural
doct rine. 'Wh en yo u wash your child,' as one
speaks, 'throw away the water, but do not
throw away the child.'"

The Un herald ed

Tltc lofty in social position, tlt r greatly
gifted nnd all who enjoy a ·thl':ttre of
scn ·irc of great publi city ha,·e an earthly
recompenSL' in the matter of h:l\·ing their
seni ec hern ld ed fmt h, a11d thl'i r nn mes
widt·lv kno\\'n and honorPd for thl' ir l'onspicu;Jtts st•n·ice. ThP rery wea lt hy nmke
t.lteir coloss:tl gift s and th E' pr<•ss of the
C<Htntry Tll'\'l'l' tire of publisltin.!! th l' ir
/.!l'lll'l'l'sity lo the four wittds. TIH'Sl' gifts
sornl'lintes. though th ey lllll)' be of tllottsands or millions in size. bear a trifling
proportion to the finan c: ial nbilitv of t.lw
giver.·. Such gifts often repn'. e'nt ahsolutely no sacrifice, no self-denial , no inco!11'enience.
r ct lL thouglt Llcss ll'ol'ld
looks on with admiring wonder and heralds forth the names of these men as paragons of generosity. Yet in rver.\' community there are heroes nnrl heroines, unknown , unsung and unhonored. poor in
the rna tter of money , nnd cir'C urn scTibl'd ,
it muy be, as to other endowmt'nt s. \rho
trnnsrenu these wenlthy givt'rs a. millionfold in renl benefl rr nr.e of heart anrl spirit , in gen uin(' self-denial , and in a true
title to praise and honor for nd s oJ' !ires
of genuine brm•fucti on to l11tman kind.
It is tntc that the most deserring ofte n go
lllll'C\\'Hrcled , the greatest benefac·t(ll'S remaio unprnisecl , the gt·eat est herol's and
herninrs remain unheralded. It. is comAn Apostolic \Yish
forting to know tl1nt it will nnl IH· nlways
There is a depth, a (IP:t t hk ssness a tHl so. There is a h\':ncn to CO nl (' \\'h ere a11
desperateness in the sou l of tit\' sancti- inequa liti es will be rectified, wherP there
fied in their contmittnl for Sl'rriec which \\'ill be no inj11stice in the final nwards,
the world can not understand o1· appre(' i- for Il e without whose notice not eYen a
ate. The sanctified enlist for the war for spanow fnll s, will J'H;ard each and all
life and hare no choice of field or work. accol'(ling to nct.ual deserts. Mnrga t'l:' t E.
Their cry is any . en ·ice any where wh eth- Sangste r says :
er it be drivin& the wagon, l ondin11~ pull We are constantl y told in the newspapers
ing, or, ns Bmt Robinson says, only "be- and elsew here abo ut the great and generous
ing a box of axle g1·ea ·e to grease the things that are fr ee ly don e by wom en of large.
wheels" It is not the place of servic<' or w.ea-1\h who .have large hearte. Thus, in libthe cbnrncter of work which ~ives dislirw- . era! gifts and continual benetacti'ons, our min-·
tion but Him for whom it is done. We isterin g women still, as when .J es us was on
admire the heart-wish of David Brainerd earth, give of th eir abundance that he may be
supported and comforted. Does he not still
when he exclaimed:

Oh, that I might be a flaming fire in the
service of my God! Here I am, Lord, send
me; send me to the ends of the earth; send me
to the rough and savage pagan, to the wilderness; send me from all that is called eaithly
comfort; send me even to death Itself If it be
IJllt in 'Thy se rrkc and to promok 'TI1 y ki ngdom.

A Tes t of' I3readlh

Aside from gra('e, tlw tenrl ency of ~et
t led opinions is tmrnrd intolPrn itce. The
cleamess and <lcpt h of one's settled opinTh ere is no Tital doctrine of th e Dible that
ions tend to ren<ler him intolerant towa rd
ha~ not been abu sed. But that is no reason
those
holding adverse views. It is a sign
why it should be neg lected. Objection to holinnd
a
fruit of grace that R man can hold
ness because It has been abused is childish.
Ae soon think of a man refusing good money definite opinions which reach down to the
because counterfeit money is in circulation. region of conviction and yet tolerate and
Has not the doctrine ot the atonement been love and afliliate with the brother who

say .from the home above, "Inasmuch a~t ye
have don e it unto the least or ~h ese. ye have
done it unto me?" 'llbose who give great gifts
of talent, influence and money freely fo r
Christ's sake are the successors of those min ~
istering women who went everywhere with
Him when He was on earth. There nre those
of wh om th e world ll CI'(!r h C' ar ~; wnme n who
hav" no forlun o. littll' tim e, and onl y a grea t
IOI'<' for .J rs us Chri st. who ar!' doin g large
thin gs for Him , and on whom li e look s wi th
smi lc:s of love. fn a certain home presi d0d o1•er
by two qui et women, succ ess ively, rhil rlren
who WC' re waifs of poverty have been taken
in on e by on e, rescued from degradation, fed,
clot hed. tau ght, trained and brou ght into the
refin ed atmosphere of an atrec tionate Christian household. Thi s daily work of tender
ministry has been going on tor years, and the
most .beautiful thing about it all Is that those
who are doing it are not In the least aware
that they are doing angels' work.

HERALD OF HOLINESS

PAOE F OU H

The Charm of Humility
Humility in Chri~tian character is like
the odor of the rose, modesty in a woman
or we would almost suy like graY itation
in nature. It is an unheralded virtue. It
makrs no noise, does no adverti sing, publishes no profession , aJt'ords abso lut ely
nothin 0(r of the spectacular .kind , an
rl . yet
•
it is the aroma , the womng, wmnmg,
drawing poll'er of Chri stian charactl'r.
Nothin g so shoekecl us in the ehnractrr
of t.h c late Dr. Dowie than wlint we sa w
und henrd on mn· lirst Yisit l o ·~1i s church
in Chicngo. TIH' strut an d swaggr r of
the mntt hilllself on th e rustrlllll , the
nmla ciot ts IJo:tstf ttln ess of hi s utt er:ll tCl'S
dee ply ht tl't tts. Then th e sight of tlw
hundrl·<l ~ o{ tr11plti l's hung ott tlw \l' :tll
bar·k of th l' pulp it anti (' lt Pil'- l':tltl'S.
x· nt l!'!ws. pi['l'S. tohn1 'C O, att<l :til S! >l'!s of
tltinu.-; "' J,i, ·lt had IH'l'll di fi ]lt'tlsl'd ,,· ith
hr t'ite tn ldt it udl's ill' r· lainw<l had hel'll
h~· nkd nr !'ll l'l'd tl11'1111gh hi s praypr,.; . impn·sst•d 1.1s as '' 1 1!1 11 .~· ll ll t of t :~ s t r· i11 a
dltll'('h 1d I ill' '"''"' " \a za r<' lll'. ( t!'d ll!'l'dS
nn pr! >llll >lr• r,.; . lIt> ·tt s:r·s no :td n tll!'l'. :t;_!cnt. ·
to hil l tlw tn\\'11 :111 rl ~ · lun · n tip ptthll(' 1' 111' 1ositY nn d expe1·tati on as to I li s mnrl'rlotJS
aiJifitY (r , t[, , l'\ plnit s. ]l is kin gdo111 t'OIIll'S
not 11:itlt nb~t· nati o n , bttt is ri gldP t iiJ ~tH' S".
peace anrl jny in lhr• 1/oly r:h osl . .\ b~ :~u 
tiful instn n<"e of thi s dclt cn !e hnnnlt ty
of ll' hi l' li \\'l' SIJL"nk is f<nt nd in the 1/f' utfd
and P l'cslJ:flCI'-:
A v0r y e :1n1c~ t Chr b li an ma n. who bad
made h imself !m own and felt a s a fir m belieYer
in the perso n aHt.l J)I'Olll ises of l'h r ist, was
on e day accos ted by som e on e 11·ho asl;cd,
"Are you the man wi th th e grea t f a i t h ~ " " No,"
was th e a ns ii'C' ·• " I do not wi sh to be tho ugh t
of in th is wa y. I would ra tht> r bP t h o u ~~ ltt
of and s poken of as a man wh o ha s faith in
th e infi ni tely gr eat Savior." It was a ?;Oo d
answ er. It is not th e greatn ess of the fait h
that co un ts. It is a matter of gr eat import,
h ow eve r, that we kn ow whom we believe, that
we ar c s ur e tha t He is great ancl mi ghty to
save, a nd that we r est and re ly on ll im as
ou r, per sonal Savio r.

Personal vY ork
The compl ete -conquest of Sl' lf is about
the la st triumph of reli gion in personal
experi l-' ll('l'. Tlw devi l woul d hn,·r us to
debase religion to the plane of persomtl
nggrnndi zement. The opposit G..trut.h
Christ s0ts .forth that personal rel! g10n 1s
the emnncipation from selfhoocl and our
cease less t•xpe ncliture in holy endt•ayor to
save ot hers. Snint Paul ex pr,•sse:-' th 'b
sublime truth in the words : "For J• OI\'~
of ns li reth to himself and none of us
dieth to himself." We are to be fisher of
men. We nre to be the light of the wm·ld.
We 11re to be tlw salt of the eftrth. We
are amba sadors for Christ. Parable and
metaphm· are exhn.nsted in the biblical
attempt to im pt·es us with this thought
of our duty to our brother. The
( 'on!ftt ~J"f;,"II ,J is/ says:
Th e <"hid h ttsine ~ s of one ot' Go d · ~ peo pl e is
not to take r·an• of him ~;elf. I lis fi r st co ns iderati on must be his bro ther. -" dail y co mmi tmen t of hi mse lf to God's k ce pi n~ is a ll that
is necessa ry as rega rd s him se lf. But for hi s
errin g brot her's aafe ty he mu 8t mal<e dail y
battle t o tu rn h im from hl s wickedn eHs. The
idea contai ned in thi s proposition should be
the li fe cu r re nt in the vei ns of th e church.
Evan ge li sti c () ffort is wi se wh en it becomes
simple, earn est work of convinc ing wicked men
of the ir wick edness. and filling th em with a
desire to be r estored to God 's favo r . Profes·

eional evangelism is not necessary to accomplish this wher e the preacher, pastor of a
church, out of whose mind th e thought of
Ezekiel 3 : 18 has never been lost, has by wise
methods marshaled )lis people to be such as
Ezekiel urged the ri,h teous of hie day to be.
We know there must be wisdom . We know
there must be skill on the part of th e "fisher
of men" who caste his fiy for souls. Th e sinn er in th e str eam of life is as shy as the trout
of the meadow brook. But as the skillful cast
will bring the "rise" from the shaded pool,
so will it from th e rushing, roaring riv er of
human activity . An evangelistic church is th e
need of th e hour .

The In evitable Conflict
It 1s stran g-e ly tru e thnt th e religious
li fe is a warfare. This is true both of
the incli,·idual, conscious reli gious life
an<l wi th a personnl n• li ~io tt s li fe of Sl'l'\'i<'e for others. The cleri I is no bs opposed to indirid un l spiritual progress
than IH' is to th L· incliridunl's effort to
spread tlH' kin gdom among men. Truly
li H•rt' nre fol's for ti S to fa ('l' in both th esl'
:t,.; pec!s of rrligi ous life. " 'e are "·ith ;;(ood at crl' I',V tlll'll and sto 11tl~r opposed
nt el' r ry step of the progn·ss. ] In\\' nn tch
we need the 1rhole armor uf n od to rquip
tt s £or the great <'o nll it t. We tlnrr not
try tu di spense wi th any part o-f the armPI' ns dt:>serib('(liJ\' Paul in the six th chaptc'r <·f Eplwsinns'. ThL' n ' is a contforting
t-l wugh! , l1o\YC' \'l'l'. !1 , ll'hil'h \\'(' should
eYer girr heed. Tlw Ciod of hnttles hn s
ll is t'yr upon us an cl there is llHl' r n fight
whi ch Ti e rl ors not witness nnd where He
is ·t1 ot prl'sen! with succor nnd help. In
:til th r din and dust nml danger of wnrl'an' IPt tts kee p our e}'e ever upon the
C:q d a in of our sa h·a tion wh o stanus
l'l'a dy to help and gi1·c ri ctory in every
l'onfli ct. Th nt. great sp i1·it.un.l warrior,
(;l'nern.l Booth, snid:
l\Jy life has been a continual fi ght. Ever
s ince, some sixty years ago, l turn ed · my back
upon a wo rld or ease a nd pl eas ur e an d shO"w;
an d entared on thi s ba ttl efield to tight for
the honor of my heavenly Kin g and for th e
sa lvation of th e lost, th er e has se ldom been a
day in which some bewildering perplexity has
not come to my mind, and some heavy burden
has no t been laid upon my heart. But still ,
th e a rm s of J ehovah have sustain ed me, and
the pray ers of a multitude of the best and
choicest spirit s tha t th e wo rld contain '3 h av e
ascen ded continu ally to heaven in my behalf.

That Double Standard
The presence of n. double stnndnrd for
morals in the world today is a reproach to
the human race, a blot on civilization , and
is a relic of n deba.uched paganism away
from which our civilization marches with
snoh painful tardiness. Sin is sin, guilt
is gmlt, whether in a mun or woman.
Sex does not alter the turpitude of sin.
We mean, of course, in the .eye of God.
How different it is in the thinking of men
nnd women . A m11.n offendPr ngainst
pu rity llll'd s no frowns frnm stw iety, find s
110 snc inl ba r against his rontinuance in
the uest society, while the partner, if not
til e l'ict im of his sin is ostracised from
society , all(] disowned, dishonored, discrowned: find s no refuge, no j10pe, no
l'oiee of cheer, no hand of encouragement.
She sees no issue but a life of continued
shame. Often sincere efforts of re-form
meet no warmth nnd welcome from the
world or even the church. The almost
universal verdict seems to be in her sad
cnse: "Go on to hell, since you have start-

ed. Religion, the ehurch and Christ &re
for the man who ruined you, but not for
you." This outrage is put with force in
the following paragraph which we fiD.d
in the press, uncredited to any author:
She was a woman, worn and tbln, whom
the world condemned for a single sin; they
cast her out of the klng'e high way and passed
her by as they went to pray. He was a man,
and more to blame, but the world spared him
a breath of shame ; beneath bis fee t h.e saw her
lie, but he raised his head and passed her by.
They were the p eople or God who went to
pray at the temple or God on that holy day.
Th ey scorn ed the woman, for gave th e man.
It wa.s ever thus since th e world began. Time
passed on, and the woman di e d , on th e oroS8
of shame was cru cifi ed ; but the world was
stem and would not yield, an d they burled
her in th e potte r's fi eld. Th e m an di ed, too;
an d th ey buri ed him in a cn sk e t of cloth with
a sil ver rim , and sai d, as they tu rn ed from his
grave away: "We've buried an h onest man today ." Tw o mortals kno cl\ ed at heave n's gate,
a nd stood race to fa ce to inquire th eir fa te.
li e carri ed a passport wiih e a r thl y sign , and
she a })aroon from Love divin e . 0, we who
judge 'twixt virtue ancl \'ICC , w hich thin!\ ye
entered paradi se ? Not he whon1 th e ll'o rld had
said wou ld win , fo r the wo m: tn alon e was
usher ed in .

The View Point
What a man sees \rhen he looks UJ?On
objects, depends largely upon his vtew
point, or rather upon the c hnractr r laying ba.ck of the eyes with which he looks.
The plodding, illi terate labo rer digging
nwn 'y in tl tl' road sees nothin1re in the
ntulted hc:n ens nboYe hin1 except the
prospect o£ dry \\·eathcr o r rain. The
:rstrunomer sees suns nnd systems and
planets innumemble in whjch he re,·els
with growing wonder nnd quenchless ardor. The selfish ma teriali zed boss of bi()'
business sees in hi laboring men a me1~
commodity-so many uni ts of physical
force to be purchased with money by
means of whi ch to push his schemes n.nd
processes of accurnu lntion o f money. The
true business mnn who recognizes God
and lives in touch with 1-hrn , scrs in His
laboring men and in nil other men, human souls, high-destined, with sacred
rights n.nd privileges, _to w hom he owes
solemn obligations othet.· nnd higher than
mere compensation for labor. One phase
of this tru th we find illustrated in the follow ing from an exchange:
On the deck or a great ocean liner, looking
down upon the gayly dressed crowd of immigrants assembling to catch their first sight of
"the promised land," were twenty prosperous
Americans. In every instance their comment
was, in substance, "How can we protect ourseine from these people?" Can you imagine
Christ standing there and s&ying, as He looked
on those Lithuanians, Poles, Greeks, Ita.I!ans,
Jew!!, "How can I protect myseU from these
people?" It is always opportunity with Christ.
His first thought would be, as with the crowda
ot old, "How can l help litem? ''

Thou ghtfu l
Dr. Wilfred T. Grenfell , a minister
from London, in a lecture deli vered at
Harvard .University, nmong other gems
of thought, uttered the following:
All that has been worth while In the l!vea
of men has been due to the possession of the
spirit of the Master, even though the on e who
possessed it may not have known his name.
Just in proportion as men have followed Christ
have they beer. worth while.
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Our Thanksgiving
F. llf. LEHMAN

We are thankful for the blessings
Thou hast scattered o'er th e land:
llleasings rich, unmeasured, precious,
Falling from Tlly Fatller hand .
Yellow corn from prosp'rous farmsteads
Wheat from rolling prairi e fields·
'
Pumpkins and Jlotatoes, pl enty,
'
Wltll a wea lth of other yields .
Gold from our Alaskan ice fie lds,
Silver from our western min es·
Cotton from the dear old Southiand ,
Lumber from rbe north ern pines.
Coal and iron from earth 's cavern s
Fi sh from lake and hrawlin g brookBlessi ngs , blessin gs without number
Everywl' "rP we pause and look.
Deep blu e ski es an d golden sun sets,
Moonlit night s and stany mai n ;
Frosty fin gered, silver fret work
Where th e dews have lately lain.
Ic e-locked stream and snowy whiten ess.
Then the sprin g and summer flow ers :

The Eternal Word
E. l\I. I SAAC

ll.

HIS CREATIVE POWER

"A ll things 'Were made VI'J !t iln J· and
without him 'Was nut a11 ything made that
was made. · In him 1cas life; and the. life
1vas th e light of men.''
P ossibly no one pa ssag-e of Scripture is
more comprehensive and far-rea ching
t.hnn are t hcse two n 'rses nt th e lwnd of
this article. Like the sun, thourJ'h far out
m space, and beyond u11r l'l'<H·h, aml in
a ln.rge measure ~eyo1.1d our kn owledge,
yet 1t, fill s space wtth IIj!h t nnd life. <John
did not waste any words in writing his
gospel: l-1 <' had the happy fa~u lt y of
cr·owdmg n ltni,·erse of mea ning into a
~ent e n ce . Such a writer 1n·m·okcs thought
!n the one who reads. Like the sky, there
rs a] wnys nn unkn o.wn dl'pth still beyond
anoth~r· sta r undi scorer<'d , more m};stery
back 111 the speaking silence.
Notice the stntement, "All thincr. were
mnde bv him. " What Yastness her~. "All
things." Who knows the meaning of
such language l How much of the all do
'"e know anything about 1 Who lmows~11 about this little planet upon which we
hve ~ Who has seen all its mountains,
rro~~crl n11 its pbins. sn ilcn n11 its seas?
Who ha s gnn l' the length of n, ll its ri rers,
ex plon•d nil its forests, gnzrd upon all its
lakes ! ?\o man li rrs long enough to see
1:wre than n. \' CI'.V small portion of this
ltt.tll' ba ll of dirt "·e ca ll the ea rth . un(l
~et it is but a mere fragn~ent, a speck
m th e erPated unirerse. and .Tohn te lls 11s
that this One, the living Word, is the
cr·eator of "n il things." Another shaggy
old seer had Cftught the Yision and da shed
it off on his parchment roll for us to
read with burning henrt. So full wns his
0

~

Manifo ld Thy b) cssin gs , Father!
How we tllank Thee they are ours.
And we than!< Thee, precious Fath er,
That th e· red-bath ed horse of war
Has not snorted o'er our hom eland,
As he did lu yea rs or yore.
Doves of peac e, with oli ve branches,
Coo aro u li~ our natio n's dome ;
Sittin g 'rou nd our peaceful hearthstones
We still love our "!l ome, Sw eet Home. "
llut above al l ea rthl y bl ess in gs
There is on·e we prize th e mo st;
it is that o[ full salvatio n
Throu gh th e blessPd ll oly Ghost.
Thi s is our emanci pation
.From the awf ul pow er of sin ;
This imp els sin ce re thanksg-ivin gLet our vrai sr.s now LH'!;ill!
Hall elujah ! Hall elu jah 1
Laud Hi s praif:'e wi th voice and pen
For th o thousand. th ousand bl essingsHall elu jah! and, Amen!

s~ ul
pm~

grouml , that therP. is not ouc question in
hi~ 111ind concerning it. Such a preacher
w11l crea te convictions of a. rigLt kind in
men who may be wavering. lh' will spenk
with authority and not us a weak ling.
The pulpit of the day .is tHJL Jodrina l. It
is 1reak in it s uttemnce concerni1w those
great truths which arc e&':iential ~s rundn Illenta Is in the plan of redL'llt pt iou.
This acco unt s largely for the lllany "i ~ ms"
of the llay, and for th e inroads 1rhid t
fa lse !caching has made in tiH· cltmch.
There i!:S tt dogmatism that is necessarv.
Not that cheap dogmatism wh ic h is il;e
creat ion of ignorance-for th ere is IWlhillg as courageous as ignoralll'C- llltL that
dogntnti sm which is found in tlH· '\'onl of
God, that coneeming whi ch tlt l·n· t':t ii be
no dn11bt as to its lllea ni1w. " 'lt •1 l'lllt
read thi s first chapter of .T o~ n and do11bt
f(Jr :t Ill urnent th:tt the writ L' I' hl'li el'l·d in
~l~e deity of J esus! \\' l' lltll st IJl· a;. po~ 
tttre as was he conce rnin g tl1i s :-:tllll'
truth.
"All things were made uy 11 l.\1. " 1:11t
wltu is IIH: l111t uy "him" 'l Th; is the \'llal
question of the hour. Notice so111e c1f tl te
Ln1Lhs which sla11J out in thi s' slatel tll'Itt :
l. Here is a l'ersu11.
:.! . Thi s l 'ersuu was tJi t ea rL!t.
0. Thi s l'ersull 11 as i11 Lltl: lhslt.
-l. 'l'his l'el'Silll is said tu ue Lite cna lur
of all things.
. :J . '1 his 1'ersun is ( ic,d and Ill:tll , ur lle
IS ll ul worth y uf uu r alll'IIti un fu r a lllUII Ic ltl.
'l'ltere is ntalt'l' lal elt uugh in eadt of
th ese JivisiuitS l 11l' a SC L'III OII , Ull l 1\'e are
11uL wri tiug sel'lll\dts j11 t now. \\.l' leare
iL fur Ute reader to cullllJi eLe in hi:; own
way, : > .illl]Jly suggl's1IIlf;' wlta t 1111Jel'lies
the mere sudace or these wurJs so ufteu
reaJ. and WC feur SU lillle Ul!dcrstoud IJy
tlte average reader. Men du 11ut WtlltL tu
t!1ink deeply uuriug these da.)S uf fu st
l!l'lllg, uut \\'alit somet!tiwr liuht, ::iOllletltiug thttt wil l nut reyuirero lllt~t:lt rneutal
etlurt to grasp. To those who lure the
lofty and protuund the gospel of the l::lon
of God nlrurJl:i the sublimest tield known
for human iutelligenc'e . to explore uud
rerel1n.
.
Uut we must Illol·e on a bit. ·•lu him
was life." Life! What a fa scinating
temt is this. How little do we know of its
real meuniug. It is one of those terms
which attracts us because uf t.he rery reasun of its mysteriousness. All the leu med
men uf the ages lm\'e hovered arounu this
mystery, anu hrrre tried to te ll us what
it is, but lmve fai led. Their rery etl'urts
htn·e been but little more than gnmd exhibitions of life in the realm oi thought.
J ohn does.not try to defin~ life; he simply
1ells us thnt it is all in !lim. There is
little more to say. It is much like the
statement in the tirst chapter of Uemsis,
.. In the beginning God." That is all we
know of the beginning. "In him is life.;,
Thn.t is all we lmow of life within itself.
\\'l' ki W I\' lllll'('h oF its lllani !'t·~ tatillll S as
Il l' :;!tall Sl'l' later in (J ill' study.

thn t he could scarcely find n st.opplace .long enough to make a period,
for In renlrty thr re at't' no peri ()ds in the
school of God. Hrn r him. ' ·F o~ by him
were all tliings cl'cn tcd. that nrc ii1 Jwar en, and thn t arc in earth. ,·isible nnd in,- i ~ibl e, \rhcther t.hey be t hrlmes or don; t.n tons, ut· principaliti es, Ot' pm\'e rs ; all
tm nr;s were created by him, and for him:
nncl he is bdore all things, and by him
a11 llli11gs eonsist."
Again , "Mad e by him. " This takes us
hn ek to the originating force. Here is the
f/1·st C(ti/Se. Here is the Word of God.
.John wns decided ly do r:tl'tnal in his
WJ·iting and statemerits. There wa s no
mi sunderstanding his views reCYarding
the deity of Jesus. It was the fir~t great
fa ct he settled at the very beginning of
hi ~ gospe l. Indeed , without that truth
bemg thoroughly established in his mind
and heart he could write no gospel, for
there can be no gospel with it left out, or
"ith one scintilla of doubt concerning it.
So completely hncl he been mastered by
this truth o£ revelation that he does not
seem to think it worth while to mention
t.he miraculous conception and things pertaining tp the birth o£ Jesus, for he accepted, them as merely incidental; but he
saw Him in eternity, lived with Him in
eternity, and embraced Him us the Living
One. thf' Eternn.l Worf! ann the rcvrlnti f1n
() r the Fat her. Thi s f:tct g i n~s II'Pig-ht to
ull he says. It puts force in hi s words,
and a ct>rtainty in his gospel tha t fa ~ ten s
it self on the sou l nf the reader.
Th oughts for Th inkers
There is grPnt nPed of definit e utter~ . \\' , I'.
ance from th e pulpit regarcl i n ~r th e deitr
Ti l!' tr ti!'St Inanifl'stntion of the gospel
of ,Jesus. In this age of unbelief and
is righ t l't ) ll~ll l'Ss rather than rapture.
skepticism regarding all thP fundntll enThc> re nre no drn ft P(l men a111011g Ihe
tals of sal\'abon the mau of Oorln111st he
soldiers
of the cross- on ly \'Oltmteers.
flt>finite and emphati c in hi s derlnrat ions
ft. is our business to mPosure np to
roncerning thi s Yitnl trnth. Men lllliSt
feel thnt the prencher is sure of his Cbri st:'s standard Hcry day we li ve.
•
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HERALD OF HOL/Nfi.'SS

The only thing God ever fmgets is the
p~ st sin of the man whom He has forgn·en.
If the religion a man professes d~s
not make him n, holy man , eithet' hi s religion or his profession is spurious.
No man can fail in reaching true success in life who with an honest heart seeks
first tlw kingdom of God and His righteou::;ness.
Truth is not un anesthetic, neither is
Christ's righteousness a r·obe imdcr which
a Christian may doze away a lukewarm ,
indifl'erent life.
It does not annul Christ's commandnw nts to treat them with contempt and
indifl'erence. Christ in the end has the
lu st word . lie said, "The word that I
hare spoken, the same shall judge him
at. t hl' la st day.'' There is no other standani of judgtuent given in the ~!'riptttres .
Th e !tall' that nailed J esus Chri ~t to
th e nnss of Calvary was in no wise difft>rcnt from that which is fouiHl in the
hearts of men in all ages wh o hat e the
light bN·a li Se thcir deeds are eYi I.
No man , howerer ri ghteous he may
think himself, ca n alford to relax his
vigi lance for a moment against the beginnings of evil, the questiouablc things,
the lit tie compromi ses of hoJtot' nud truth
and ri ght , temptations "·hi ch arc eontinuall y presenting themselres to ert•ry
one.
No man is a defaulter, a betra yer of
sac retl trusts e!cept as a result of dalliance with secret sin. Wh en the supreme
temptati on comes, he goes <lown like the
house bui lt upon the sand 'rhen the fl oods
beat upon it.
Across the record of e1·erv ruined life,
every bankrupt character, e\·ery lost soul
mn.y be written the wail of the old prophet, ':Oh Israel , thou hast destroyed th yself." '· Because I ·have called and ve ha ve
refused, I haYe stretched out m)r hand
and ye h:ne not regarded. Yc ha \'l' set
at naugltt all my counsel and \YO ttld none
of m:v reproof- therefore ye shall eat the
fnut of Your own ,,,avs nnd be filled with
your ow'n· devices." ·

5. Dally Bible study: Matt. 4 :4; John
20 :30-31.
6. Constant obed ience: Prov. 4:4;
Matt. 19:17; John 15:10. On the other
hand the sure indications of spiritual
death are :
1. An empty profession without fruit:
Rev. 3:1.
2. Dependence upon works : Heb. 6:1,
!:I:U.

3. Living in pleasure : 1 Tim. 5 :G.
-1. Having the carnal mind: Rom.
8 :6, 13.

A Visit to the Mormon Metropolis
.r. B. l\l C BlliD B
On our way to the northwest we
slopped orcr Sunday in Salt Lake City,
Iltl' Mormon metro polis. The city is one
of beauty for urrangt•nt ent., buildings,
.W. -td.f't!~{:r{:r·tr(:l{:r{:r~~M:r <:re:tY:r-t.-t.·,':!~~<:re:t<:re:r<:re:t ++
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The Law of Sacrifice
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~ How doth the law of sacri fice
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Through nil time's checkered reign
hold good ?
~ No treasure won till paid the price,
J. No crown without some crimson rood.
{l
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born without the dew
g Noormortal
so lemn pain on moth er's brow;

~
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No harvest's gold en yield save through
The toil and tearing of the plo w
No Job's integrity complete,
Till tried by fi ery tou ch of woe;
No widowed, wanin g years made :1 weet,
Ti II Ruth says, "Did me not to go!"

~
~

~

No bloom or rose ti II long compressed
In the close bondage of the bud;
No nation saved, no wrong redressed,
Without some flow of willing blood.

~

~
!}

I

No world redeemed from shame and sin,
No golden rul e of life made plain ,
Till Pilate's court Chri st enters in,
And on the mount the Lamb is slain!
~
Shall we then shrink, wh en round our ~
brow s
~
Th e thorny crown wou ld cut Its mark?
Wh en glory of our Father's house
Must be attain ed through seas of dark?

No 1 brin g tb e thorn s- we bleed and smile
And through th e gloom we take our
~
way;
~ Fixing our pati ent gaze the while
}!
Upon the th e faint, far tiQge of gray
,':!

Bible Lessons for Every-Day
Living
L,

~.

TROWDRIDGE

~ That o'er the hlll s show s ten derly;
{l

UP-TO-DATE CHRISTIANS

Tho. e wh o hnYe an ltp-to-clnte experience sen ·e a liTing God : P.s. 42:2; 84 :2.
1 Thess. 1 :9; Heb. 9:14 ; they worship a
Chri!r!t who is not merely an historical
cha~a.eter but a living reality: Arts 1 :3 ;
Rev. 1: ; Ps. 4G :t; they feed on living
bread: ,John 6:51; they drink aJtd bave
bubblinja up in them fountn,in. of li Ying
watet·: ohn 4:10; 7:38 : Rev. 7:17; they
walk in a nc" aud li1·ing way: Hcb. 10:
20. Thi s up-to-date ex perience js dependent upon an up•to-dnte consecration.
O tt!' hn1lit ·s lllttSl 1><· kl' pl IIJ ht!l lhl' altar.
a Ii,· j ll!! s:tni fi1·r: R!llll. l:.!: l.
T ltt> t•sst· nti al C' tll t d i!illlt ~ of Jll'l' ~t· n l life
in ( ' l tri .~t i:tll" an1:
l. Th(' JH'\\' hi rth : .1 oil n :3:!\; 1 Pet. 1 :
3: Ps. :1(i :D: Pnw. II ::21.
2. 'fltP ahiding Chri st : 1 .John 5 :1 2;
Phil. 1 ::2 1 :ohn ! :'\ :-1-fi.
3. ...\ life of faith: Gn I. ~ :20; !1:1 1.
4. Communi on with God: ,John 6:
56-58.

~

l

Till bright the morning star doth rise,
The Savior's voice declares, "With me,
Thou soon shalt be in paradise!"
-The British Weekly
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streets, tTees and flowers; we hn. ve not
seen anything that surpasses it in all our
travels, We were privileged to attend
serviee in their great tabermtcle, which
eats comfortably 8,000 people ; there
were about 5,000 in attendance. The
preacher of the hour was ..:~postlc Talmage, one of the great !tpostles of the
('h11rrlt ; !ti s ll tl' llle for !he hu11r, "Tht·
Book of :\Iornton The Tr11 e ·w o rd of
n od.'' li P recognized the Bible only as
it harnH,tt izetl wi th the book of ~ I orm o n ;
whC'n it dill'ered fr om it he declared !.hat
th e Bible was wrongly translated: that
.Tose ph Smith was tlw Ci od-ordn.inecl prophet to gire the world the Lr11e gospel,
and that he got his rel'elation cliredly
fr om nod. To one who is grounded in
the faith of the old Bible it seemed
mighty empty and shallow. ' Ve f~~ lt sor-

ry for the poor, deluded people. The
speaker was u man of ability and the music excellent in a sense, but void of the
spirit that characterizes the worship of
the true God. They have the best constructed tabernacle for service in the
Un ited States. Every word can be heard
distinctly in any part of the building,.
- even a whisper or a pin dropped on the
railing can be heard. Their organ 'vas
built in Salt Lake Cit.y of materia.] mostly gathered in Utah and cost $125,000.00.
Its dimension is 30x32 feet and it has 500
pipes, rn.nging in length from one-fourth
of an inch to 32 feet; it has 110 stop~;
it comprises fi ve complete organs-solo,
swell, guat, choir and pedal; in other
words, four keyboards in addi tion to the
pedal s. It is capable of thousands upon
tho usand s of tona l vat·i eties. The different rnrieti es of tone embod ied in this nohie instrttment represent the instruments
of an orehestra, military ·band and choir,
n::; '"ell as the deep and sonorous stops
for ll'hi·ch the organ is fam ed. There is
no color, shade ur tint of tone that can
not be produced upon it. The uetion is
the Kimball Duplex Pneumatic. The organ is blown by a 10-horse power clecITic motor, and two gangs of feeders furlti sh ti,OOO cubic feet of air n minute when
it is being played full. The orgu.nist is
srntcd twenty feet from the instrument.
The music is what draws and holds the
people to them. On Monday W1~ were
shown through the assembly hfl ll that
seats 2,000 people where overflow meeting5 are held , and other religious servi ces
also. Our gui de took us thro ugh the tabemacle nga in nnJ n.lso to the great tempie whi ch they were 40 years in building,
at a cost of $4,000,000; bnt none are a1lowed to go inside this building except
their highest officers in the church to perform marriage ceremonies, the ones to be
married must be up to a certain standing
or degree in the church, or otherwise they
are married somewhere else. As Mormons believe marriages arc to all eternity, ani! nfter the resurrecti on that a
mnn will ha re the same wife or wives he
had in this world. They nlso baptize
for the deatl in the temple; for in s t.arlC'~,
one ha s n reln!iYe who died out of the
church. He can take a li ving member of
his famil y and ha ,.e hjm baptized for the
dead relative, and the baptism will initiate him into the spiritual fnmily in the
other world there can work out his
salvation as they do here. If there are
none to be baptised for the dead , then they
will have a second chance as they belieTe
in the second probation. They told us
that God was not the kind of being tha.t
we had been taught He was; that God
was flesh .and blood and bone, in fact, a.n
exalted man ; n.lso that God had a wife;
and many other things that space forbids here mentioning. We visited the
eagle gate at the entrance of the old
Brigham Young Bee Hive, where eighlt'('ll of hi s wires ll n•d; just across the
street on tlte t'Orlter is 11·hcre his nineteenth wife lil'ed in a beautiful mansion
by herse lf; she was tl te one he loved best ,
and will be his best wife in etern it y.
Jlow strnn!!;e IIIHl how rotten their doctrines. nnd liow tlt ey are spreading nnd
growing fn st ; nnd we Protestants have
their missionaries come into ottr homes
and we seem not to even think of the
poison they are trying to inject into our
minds, and the minds of our children...
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Giving Thanks With Aunt
Molly
EL.EANOH H . POUTER

Because of various delays, the letter from
Cousin Jan e did not arrive until the last
mail the day before Thanksgiving. It was
at the dinner table Wednesday night, th er efore, that rvfrs. Maynard broke the news to
her family that Aunt Molly was to come
the n ext day fo r Thanksgiving.
"Well, who in the world Is Aunt Molly?"
demanded eighteen-year-o ld Rob ert.
"And what is she coming for?" cut in
Mabel, fretfu ll y. Mabel was sixteen , and
very pretty-when she smiled.
Mrs. Maynard sighed, and threw a despairing glance at the stern-fac ed man
across the table, as sh e said r esignedly:
"Sh e is your father's moth er's sister, and
she's co min g for Thanksgiving.
" But why ?" broke in thirteen-year-old
Marjorie, bet ween mouthful s. "We don't do
anythin g with Thank sgiving. I never bear
a word a bout it a t hom e h ere!"
"What's Thanksg iving for, anyhow?"
piped up Harold . Harold was nin e, and th e
baby of th e family . "Freddi e Slad e says It.'s
th e day to have turkey- but we have turkey eve ry day!"
"So Freddi e thinks it's for turk ey. does
he ?- this Thanksgivin g business," observed
Rob er t , whimsicall y. "Well, now, do you
know , I supposed it was football."
"Ho! I thougnt 'twas matin ees," giggled
Mabel, pertiy. "Anyhow, that 's wh at I'm
going to use It for."
From across the tabl e th ere came a sud den, short, hitter laugh.
"Th e r e hasn 't any of th em hit It yet, .
son," r emarked John Maynard, dryly. ''I'll
t ell you what Th anksgivin g it. It's a tim e
when you have to give nice fat turk eys to
hal f you1· employes, and a ni ce fat fiv edollar gol d pi ece to th e other half. meanwhil e droppin g a ll th e res t of your spare
cash into the Salvation Army box es at every
other corn er.
It's on e grand bold-up. that's what Thanksgivin g is!"
" Sh-h ! John! Chi ld ren 1 I'm ashamed
of you," gasped Mrs. Maynard . in ca ref ully
s ubdued r eproof. "Thanksgiving is a- a
day appointed for us to give thanks." she
finish e d in self-satisfi ed triumph, "thou gh
what in th e world we poor mortal s are
supposed to g ive thanks for, I can't say.
Maybe I'm expec ted to give thanks ' for
this, now- for Aunt Mo ll y," sh e fini shed
witft sa rcastic irritation, as s he piclted up
the open lett er by her plate and began to
r ead aloud:
"Dear Co usi n Louise:
As you know,
moth er has been at the hos pital in your
city several weeks. She Is much bett er
now and hop ed to get home for Thanksgivin g, but th e doctor wants h er wh e re he
can watch over her a littl e white lon ger.
Sh e look on so, though , because she couldn't
spend Thanksgiving with so mebody th at the
doctor asked if there wasn't some of her
folk s n earer, a nd we said we'd write to you.
So if you don't mind very much , she'd Iike
to s pe nd th e day with yo:u. They 'll send
h er from the hospital In a carriage and
fetch her back at ni ght, so she won't be any
bothe r . ,She has your address.
"With much Jove to all,
"Respectfully yours,
"COUSIN JANE."
'' I'. S.- Of ro Hrse, if you a re invited ont, or
anythin~.

for Thank sgiv in g. ju st )Pt th P hosp ital loww ami th ey wo n 't. l:H' IHI motht' l'.
Dul if they dou't hl'a r an y t h in ~ . she' ll
com e."
"Tl11 •re: vo u sec," Pxc laim ed l\Trs. 1\laynard, " J ane' wr ote that lett er thr ee days ago
but it go t de layed somew her r. ."
" .Tohn,"- Mrs. Maynard turn ed to her husband- " what a r e we goi ng to do ? Imagin e Aun t Mo ll y- here!" her eyes swe pt th e
e legant ma gnifi cenc e a round her.
.John Maynard frown ed and rose from th e
tab le.
"Non sense 1 " he sai d sharp ly. "She's a
harml ess old so ul , a nd as good as gold . I
g uess we can stand it- just on e littl e old
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lady for cue day!,. he finish ed, as he followed his 1'ife and children from the room .
It was not quite half-past nine o'clock
Thanksgiving mornin~ when Aunt Molly arriv ed., Mr. Maynard was passing throu gh
th e office on his way to th e str~et wh en a
stammering porter inte rctlpted him. ·
"I beg your pardon, s ir- I tri ed to stave
them off. Th ey look like beggars, but th ey
insisted yo u expected th em- an old lady
and a littl e ch ild , sir. Ri ght her e."
Jolln Maynard turn ed with a frown .
''A woman and a child? No , I don't- "
H e stopped alnuptly.
Befor e him stood a fri ght ened-looltin g littl e girl on crutches a nd a s weet-faced old
lad y with anxious eyes and a bonnet askew.
"John! Why, John, I hardly kn ew yo u,"
quaver ed a deli ghted vo ice th eu. " It 's
Aunt Mol ly. I've co me to 'l'hanksgivin g, you
know. Jane wrote you, didn't she?"
A half-stifled snicke r from th e brass-button e d man at hi s side brought John Maynard. s harply to his sen ses. Into both his
hand's he gather ed th e flu t1,erln g fin ge rs of
th e little old Indy; and then, in a voi ce that
sent th e sco ffin g brass buttons scu rr yin g into safe retr eat, he cri ed :
"Or course we wer e ex pecting you. Aunt
Moll y. an d I'm glad to see you . Come this
wa y to th e e levator."
"And Nellie Day, John ." panted th e little
old lady, laying a rest rainin g hand on the
man's arm and trying to pull forward th e
s hrinkin g child at th e same t im e. "Thi s is
little Nellie Day. Sh e wou ldn't. have had
a ny Thank sgivi ng eith er , ~o I bro ught her.
I said I lme w you wouldn't mind; that I
never saw a Maynard turlwy yet that didn't
have enough left for a doze n like her' "
"Eh ? What? Oh, yes, to be sur e. " stammer ed John Maynard.
"Of course, of
course," anll with a t erse "Com e !" .J ohn
Maynard turn ed and led th e way across th e
hote l office.
"Oh, I do just love these elevatin gs !"
breath ed Nellie a minute later . "Th ey
seem to go so-easy."
In th e Jiving-room th ey found Mrs. Maynard and th e four youn g people. Aunt
Molly went strai ght to th e hostess.
"Now ain't this jus t grand?" she cri ed
tremulously, "to be all to ge th er like thisand when I'd been wonyin' so for fear I
wou ldn't have any Thanksgivin ,' too."
" Y-yes, of course," murmured Mrs. Maynard limply, her amazed eyes on the little
fi gur e of Nellie Day back by the door.
"And th e child ren, too!-how th ey have
grown!" prattl!id Aunt Molly happily; "1wd.
children, this Is Nellie Day, that I brought
with me-the little girl in the next bed to
mine," explained Aunt Molly, beamin g into
Mrs. Maynltl'd's dismay ed eyes. "A.Jld nowI'm in time for chu rch , of course,'' she went
on happily, dropping Into the chair she bad
found for herself. "The doctor said I mlght
go If you rode and It wasn't too far-he
wants me to try my strC'n~th a littl e to see
how r stand it ."
" \\' e very SP )dom a tt r nd churrh on
Th anksgivi ng fl ay ," int erp osf'd ~Irs. ~ l ay
nard hurri l'<ll y, !Jilt with rli;::nity. " l'1n so rry, hut I' m afraid you' ll ha ve to do wit lwut
il torlay."
A fain!· pink g(o iP to Aunt ~lolly 's for ehead.
"0, pl ease don 't giv P it anoth er
thought," s he sta mm er ed. "A bony can't,
or course, a lways atte nd <livi ne worship on
Than l<sgivin' Day . And , r ea ll y. afte r all ,
yo u !mow , it's the th runkfnl heart that
counts . l suppose I cou ld have had that in
the hospital , even ; but I do love to be with
some of my ow n follt s Thanksglvin'! Don't
yo u ?' '

"Prudence dlcl, too-my sister, J ohn's
mother, you know. She always just doted
on Thanksgivin'."
John Maynard turn ed abruptly and
walked to the window.
"Why, even after she was marri ed, and
John and the r est came," went on Aunt
Molly, gently rocking to and fro, ''Thanksgivin' was always th e biggest day of th e
year to her. There was always chur ch ,
th en such a dinn er !- th en around th e tlre
they'd eat app les and pop corn and tell what
was th e thankfulest thing that bad happened to them that year ."
" Er- ah! - if you' ll exc us e me, plea se,
A.uut Moll y," spoke up John Maynard , s ud denly, turning from th e window. "I was
just going down to th e offi ce to look o ve r
my mail wh en· I met you ."
"My, but you are a bu sy ma n, ai n't you?''
sigh ed ' Aunt Mo ll y, admirin gly. "I don't
wond er Prudence is so proud of you."
"1'\on sense! " a lmost snapp ed th e ma n .
"It's no non sense to her," laughed Aunt
~lo l ly.
"\\'h y, only las t year at Th anksgivin '- 1 was th ere, yo u kn ow- she wa s te ll ing me what a !!;real man you had beco m e.
She's go t fiv e pictures of yo u th at she c ut
out of pape rs and magazin es , you know.
Gonernll y she kee ps 'em in th o parlor . but
she says on Thanksgivin' s he always brin gs
'em out and sets 'em on th e mantlepi ece in
th e dinin g- room, so sll e can have yo u \l!lth
he r Thanksgivin'."
J ohn Maynard rrowned an grily.
" But I can't- that is, I used t.o , of course;
bu t now- "
"011 , she und erstands th at. J ohn , r eall y
she does," plunged in Aunt 1\tolly, hurri edly.
" She says you 'r e too bu sy , and that yo u always spend th e day at home now. And s he
ain't complainin'. Rut she ju st ha s to have
som etbin'- 'fha nksgivin'-so she tak es th e
pictur es."
John Maynard sti rr ed un eas ily and pul led
out hi s watch.
"Oh , I see. Well , er- I r ea lly mus t go."
"01' co urse yo u n1u st ! Th en we'll ca ll it
yo u'r e exc used till dinn er tim e this noo n ,"
nodd ed Aunt :\loll y. bri ghtl y.
"Yo u'll have to 'scuse him lon ger 'n that.
Aunt Molly,'' la ughed Harold . ''Dad n eve r
co mes hom e noons. He eats dinn er at
ni ght.
Aunt 1\lolly loolw rl di s tr essed. "At ni ght!
But-today! - 01' course it's a ll ri ght. onl y
at th e hospital th ey said th ey'd com e a t
four, a nd-"
· "Oh, so me of us will eat with yo u, s ur e,' '
cut in Harold , co nsolin gly, befor e a ny of
hi s eld ers could speak. "Robert's going to
th e foo tball· ga me this moming , so he'll be
late, and Mabel's going to th e th eater this
afte rnoon, so s he' ll ha ve to eat earl y. Ma's
got a bridge, and dad won't be here ; but
Marjorie a nd T aren't go in g anywh ere, and
we' ll eat a ny tim e ~u want."
" H a rold , my so n!" s tammered Mrs. Maynard .
"But, the-th e dinn er ," falt ered Aunt Mo lly, in open be wilderm ent, " wh en will it beread y?"
'Oh . that's all r eady any old time after
noon·, Aunt Moll y, I r eckon ," ex plained Robert alrly. "This is a hotel. you know, and
dinn er is a continuous performance-regular vaudeville, you see."
But John Maynard turn ed anrl spoke
sharpl·y.
"I' ll be back at one o'colck, Louise-to
dinn er," he said, with unmistakable emphasis. The next moment he was gon e.
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It was not an r> nti r,.. Rur rcss- that llinn c r,

ve t nC'it hPr was it a fai lurr. To be ~u r e.
Rob nrl ll id not a pp ea r until th r> ice crP nm.
and :'11~ be l had to leave [ I ftt>r th e fis h
~o ur se : hut th e oth er s were lh<' rE' Dlrs.
Mavnar ll had brol<e n her bridge r ngagelll P;lt), a nd th e chCE•ry bri ghtn ess of AllJJt
Moll y and th e awe and admiration of NPIIie
Day wou ld hav o ca n ied off a much more
diffi cu lt s itu a ti on. lt is tru n a shadow did
a ri se and dee pen on the fa ces of both Aunt
Moll y and Ne lli e th rough th e fir st th ree
courses; an d no on e under stood th e r eason
ther eor until Mrs. Maynard heard Nelli e's
tmg ic stage whisper, "Ain 't there no t urkPy
a nywhere?" an d Aun t Molly's soothin g r e-
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ply: "Sh! Most likely they like these things
better'u turkey. Try au' eat 'em, dear. I
an1."

Grandma's Pumpkin Pie

folks walked . And I wondered H they knew
how thankful they ought to be that they
could-walk."
"That blessed child!" choked Mrs. Maynard . "As if with crutches any one could
be thankful-"
"Hullo, where is everybody?" ca lled a new
voice.
Then, from the doorway, Robert
" Well, is this what yo u call a
asked,
Thanksgiving party ?"
"No, it Isn't," cried Mrs. Maynard , trem ulously. "But we'll have one -next year. We'll
get your fa ther to take us to Grandma ~ l ay
nard's, If we can, and- '1
"Ho. that'll be easy," Interrupted Robert.
"I just saw Harold, and he told me Dad said
we were going."
"Really ?" demanded Marjorie, joyously.
"Yes!'
"Then co uldn't we tak e-Nelli e Day?"
ventured Mabel.
"0( course we'll take Nelli e Day ," declared Mrs. May nard , promptl y. Then . wi th
a half-sob in her voice, sh e added, "We'll
show her a-a rea l 'Than l(sgi vin g in Qur
Home'- big, whole turk ey a nd a ll ~ "- Congrega tiona li st.

Thanksgiving Day is coming with its oldMrs. Maynard explained then that the
time simple charm,
oysters, soup, fish and entree were but the And we shall spend our holidays with
preparation for the turkey which "Would
Grahdma on the farm .
su rely follow, If they were patient. Aunt We' ll meet our aunts and uncles then,
Molly lau ghed. now , at th e joke on herself. And our country cousins fair,
"It's just that we ain't stylish, Nellie," And all our fri ends and relatives will be
she chuckl ed. "We ain 't used to eatin ' a
assembled there.
whole week's dinners all on one day. My' There' ll be turkey sturfed with oysters, and
but what would Prudence say to folks eatin'
everyth ing that's nice,
such a Jot of things befor e they even got a And sauces, cakes and pickles, when they
tas te of her turl<ey! John, did you ever,
ask us to dine.
now , eat a turkey that .. tas'ted like yo ur But I'll try to save myself for what's coming
mother 's ?"
bye an d byeJohn Maynard shook his head, but it was It's a great big piece of grandma's pumpkin
Nell ie Day who spoke.
pie.
"There! I knew be knew how good turkeys was for Thank sgivin', else he wouldn't Our grandma is so lovely; she does not
be glvi n' 'em a way!"
mind our noise,
"Ell ? What?" demand ed John lllaynard, And when we romp and play she says, "Doys
tak en quite by surpri se.
will be boys."
Bu t Nelli e fell back, asham ed an d fri ght- And she's never real stingy with any of her
ened. She would say no more.
stul'f"I know what she mea ns," nodd ed Aunt She's alw ays tu nfto see that eac h one has
Mo lly . "She told me. Her uncle wo rk s for
enough.
you. Joh n. and gets on e of your turk eys She never tak es her pies and cakes and
every year. And that's anot he1· thing that
hid es th em on a shelf.
your moth f' r iR so proud of. J ohn- th e good When she stand s by a nd sees us ca t, 'tis
you're doln'. Sh e ta lk s and ta ll•s abo ut it ;
then I thin k, "Oh, my !
and !!l1 e says, or course. with all that 011 Is th ere anyt hi ng that's ha lf as good as
your hand s, you cou ldn 't com e home for
gran dma's pumpkin pi c?"
Tbanksgivin'!"
'' Nonsense !" cried J ohn Mayn ard vexedly , Now, mamma makes up pi es that arc a lways
as a s low red crept up hi s neck and face
rich aud s\1'eet,
to the roots of hi s grayin g hair.
And are baked so nice and brown nnrl a re
Dinn ers, bo\\ ever, as well as days, must
very good to eat;
end ; and thi s on e, after wanderin g through
nut when I try to sample th em. th ey do not
a maze of p\ es, puddings, cakes. ices and
taste the same,
candi es, ended too. Then cam e four o'clock And when compared with grandma's pi es
and th e hospi tal carriage.
th ey a re so very tam e,
"And I'm so thankful for this day with
When I sit down to eat th em, I feel I would
you ," breathed Aunt Mo lly, looi;i ng with
cry
sh.inin g eyes into John Maynard's face.
Fo r just one littl e bit of grandma's pum pkin
"You've been so good to me. an d to Nell ie !"
· pie.
In the twili ght, some ti me later . J ohn
think her's must be fl avored with essence
Mayna rd sat alone befor e the open fir e. 13 ut
from above.
he was not seein g th e fi re. He was seein gam sure l know jus t what it is- it's dear
a brand-n ew s led. a red s led with "Victor"
old grandma's love.
in fl ami ng yell ow letters across its seat- Selected .
th e sled hi s mother had made him give away
in the long ago. And he was feeling. even
now, the touch of that moth er 's hand on his
"We ll ,. I shouldn 't call th em that ."'
bead, and he was hearin g the so und of her
"Aun t Mo lly does.
I as ked her what
voice in hi s ears :
"Why, Johnni e, boy, don't you see ? Thi s Thank sgiving was for, and .sh e said it was
is yo ur thankfulest thin g-that. yo u've got to give thanks for yo ur blessin gs. She said
th at sled to give away~ . .. And now yo u're ~ c lli e Day 's crut ches were a blessing to her
my 'Victor,' dea r," sh e hacl sa id , when at 'l'au se she co uld walk now ; and that her
last she had won his consent ; "and yo u're own sickness was a bl essin g to her 'cause
the very best kind of a vi ctor , my boy . for she would be able to work again. But, dad ,
you've conqu er ed yourse lf. You 've made I . don 't call crutches and being sick good
' thi ngs, so ho w can they be blessings? Dad,
yourself glad to give!"
John Maynard stirred In his chair. All 11·hat a rc blessings?"
For a long minute John Maynard was
alone in the fir elight his cheeks · burn ed a
sudden red. He was thinkin g now of fat sil ent. then he said, musingly:
" I suspect, my boy, that unexpected things
turk eys and fi ve-dollar gold pieces. a nd of
Salvation Army lads and lassies s hi v e rln ~-: are sometimes blessings,"
on the street corn ers; and be was thinking
Harold frowned and pondered. "Unexthat only that morning he had saidpected things! Now Aunt Molly was sort
But he wou ld never say that agatn. He of .un expected, but-was she a bl essing?"
This time John Ml).ynard laughed outright.
wished th at it weJ;"e, even now , the middle
"Well, yes, my boy, I strongly suspect she
of November ne>:t year, so that he might
show how really glad he was to give those was. Er- how would yo u like to ,go to
turkeys and gold pieces and spare some Grandma Maynard's for Thanksgiving next
yoar? Bettor Rny YP~ . !'fin , for--we'rC' ~o 
quarters and halve& andJ r• hn :\Jarna rd al n w~l turn ed ill his chai r. ing! "
It was at !hat mo nH•nl that "aloe ! enl<' rr ll
\\'as th:-tt li iH m o ti l!' r ·:~ voiC'•· . ~ arln~.:, ",\ ud
11 011' "Ou' r p my ' \' irto r,' my o oy " '')
lin moth er 's room fr·u rll iliP hall.
'' \Vh )·. mo th,.. r. yo u'rl' n~· i n!: : .. HI H• ;.:aHpecl.
Hu t wha t a dea r mo th er slH' was' An d
how shf' di d 10 1'(' Thrwk sgi rin g ~ J> ic tu r•' '· "-a nd :\lar jo rir, too. What in th,• world is
ind N•d- a ncl cut fr om a magazin l' . a t thai ' t li P mntl er'?"
li e had not rra ii zrcJ. li P had l.J<·P n thout; ht":\ - :\ ot hill ~. dear, 11 -uot hin g," sob hr u ~ l r F.
lr. ·s wo rse than t h ou ~ htl css. It has iJ, .,.n .\ layuar d.· " It 's only that we' re so- tb- how ma ny )'l'!ars ha d it ht'P II si ne,.. lw had thnHkful."
ea ten Than ksgil' in g ll lnner a t thr old home?
'Trying because yo n'rr th ank ful '"
:\I rs. ~ J ayn a rd lau>; h('(J now, tho ug h the
He would no t ha l'" il" lir i· NJ it ronl d have
been so m a 11 ~·. A s iF a cla y. or a ,,·r(']< r rr n, lau gh was gtill half a sob .
now and th Pn t hrou!(h tlw yra r . co uld com" I know- it docs so unu abs urd.
Dut
we '\·e bee n talk ing, Ma rjori e and r.
An d
pensatP fM"D a d~"
It was Ha rold at hi s fat her's wr 're asham ed, too. Eve r sin ce you r Aunt
knrr.
Molli e went I've been t hinkin g. S om e thin ~
she sa id- it made me feel s~so worthless
"Yrs. my boy."
- the l<i nd ot life I'm li vin g. And wh en I
" What a re bl ess in gs?
saw her sick t\lld poor a nd- and- "
" \\'h at ?"
"W hat are blessin !(s ?"
" I und erstand," nodded Mabel, turning
" Wh y, er- goor.l th ings, I suppose."
away her head and speakin g a liltle breath"Are crutches and bein g sick good less ly. "Ail th e afternoon , at th e matin ee,
I haven't see n anything only bow easily
thin gs?"

Uncle H.euben's Thanksgiving
Slory
All the children loved Uncl e Reuben- he
told them so many good stori es . He was
great-uncle to Harry, May, Ed wa rd and
Daisy Leslie, aged twelve, ten, se ven and
four years.
Uncle Reuben was old a11rl lived with
their fat her, whom he bad raised; fo r their
fath er had been a n orphan boy. He had
no children of hi s own , but he loved th ese
as if they were his very own . It wa s th e
night befor e Thanksgivi ng, a nd they were
all seated a round t he. cheerful lirC'.
-'JCome,'' said Uncle Reuoen, "1 n ave a
Thanksgivin g story for yo u."
"Ob, won't that be nice!" · lh ey shout ed,
clappin g their hands in glee. Edward and
Daisy each climbed upon a kn ee, whil e Harry and May leaned upon the arms of his
great chair.
"Now," said Uncle Reuben, "be just as
still as four little mice in a cupboa rd hunting for mince-pie and cheese. "
"We will, Unc le Reuben! we wi ll." they
shouted.
"We ll, once there was a little boy-"
"W'at 'is name, Uncle Wuben ?" asked
Daisy.
"How old was be, Uncle Reuben?" asked
May.
"Tut! tut! didn't I tell you to be sti ll as
little mice?"
"Oh, I fordot," said Daisy.
"And so did I." sai d May .
"Bu t you mu st not forget, or you wl11
make me for get my story. His name was
Hugo Grumbl e-"
"Ob, what a funny name !" they all shouted in uni son.
Uncle Reuben smiled anq, looked at Daisy.
She clapped her chubby little hand over her
mouth, and said, "Oh, I fordo t aden."
"Y.es, you all forgot , and that gets _lots
of children into trouble. But Hu go was
thl r! C'rn year s old . H l' was no'l a ,.l' r )' ball
i10y; h11t hl' hall OII C' fnult h" II':!S a l wa y ~!
t:" rumiJ iin g a11 d c · om pl a inin ~. II•• ha d a ni ce
I!O I•H' , good, ld nrl pa n•nt s. an d pi Pnty to
•·at a11 d w••:tr. llll t li e wa sn't f' :t ti sfk d. l-Ie
th ouhht lu· had to wo rk ha rd t•r tha n oth er
!.Joy, , an d had frwr r pl eaRn r<'s. II i~ !'a ther
was a farm er . and Hu v;o hr lp ell to mi lk the
c·ows, and fcrd the horses , a11d 'rlo the
choreR.' whil e th f' boys In tow n w••n• ri ll ing
bi cyc lr.s and slca tin K; and hr th ought his
lot was a sad onC' ind eed.
''\\' ell. Th a nksgivin g m o r ni n~ cam e, and
his fat her sa id , 'l-In go, ar e you tllanltful ?'
"' :\o.' answered Hu go; ' I don't see what
I've got to be tll ankful fo r.'
" 'Wh y, my 5on, fo r a home. a11 d fa th er
an d mother, a nd plenty to eat and wear .'
"'All boys have that,' said Hu go, gr umbling.
"'What do you want tllat yo u haven't
got?' asked his rath er.
" 'A pair of skates and a sl ed,' answered
Hu go.
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Thanksgiving
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SA ~W STER

For pasture lands folded with beauty,
For plen.ty that burdened the vale,
For the wealth of the rich-garnered harvests
And the promise too royal to fall,
We lift to the Maker our anthems,
But none th e less cheerily come
To thank Him for bloom and for fragrance,
And the lovelight that beams in the home.
Th e peace on the brow or th e father ,
Th e shine of the mother's clear eyes,
The lilt in the voice of the maiden
Who walks under dream-c urtain ed skies;
The danco in th e feet of th e wee ones,
The spa rkl e and glow in the airSure. th e year has no time lik e Thanksgiving,
A truce to our frettin g and care.
Sweet was th e so ng of the robin ,
Wh en sprin g brou ght th e green to the leaf;
13ut sweeter the song of the reaper
Wh en autumn brin gs hom e the full sheaf.
Yes, sweeter th e hush of th e autumn,
When, ere the first fa ll of th e snow,
As household s we meet. in ou r gladness
And God as our guardian we know.
Th ank f:od ! fo r ou r nat ion safe sheltered
From wea kn ess an rl error and shame !
Pl ease God, may we march as a nation
Sec ure in this mi ght of His Name.
Aud wh erever our free fl ag is wavin g,
Th ere, sturdy anti fca l'less. may stand
For the faith an d th e hope of the fa thers.
The sons of thi s beauti ful lan d.
- Ex.

"' If yo u had th em, could you then be
happy?'
"Hugo answ ered that he thou ght that
wo uld make him happy and thankful.
" 'Well,' said his father, 'I waul you to
be happy, and if that will ma ke you happy,
go to the coop and get two turkeys and two
ducks and hitch Mollie to the buggy, and
drive to town and sell them and buy your
skates and sled.'
"'vVho's lVlolly?" asked May.
"Molli e was a buggy horse."
"Oh, wouldn't that be fun! " said Harry,
ho1ding 11:rs arm s as If he were actually
driving Mollie along the road.
"Yes, for yo u it would," said Uncle Reubell' "but Hugo had driven horses all his
life.' and he didn't think it was fun at all."
"I'd like to trade my skates and bicycle
for his buggy and horse," said ·Harry.
"All " said Uncle Reuben, "that's the troubl e with the world.
Wo want what we
haven't got, and we are not thankful for
what we have. Hugo didn't remember that
the boys in town who had bi cycles didn 't
have horses and buggies, and cows and pigs
and chickens and turkeys.
"But he hitched Mollie to the buggy , and
started to town with the turkeys and ducks .
Now Hu~o was not a bad boy. He had a
kind' heart, but he had never had it touched.
Most boys have kind hearts, and all they
need is something to touch their better
natures.
"Hugo went driving into town , happy in
the thought of possessing a new sled and
new skates, but just as he entered, he saw a
ragged boy, much smaller than himself,
coming from a little cottage, with tears rolling down his cheeks. Hugo's heart was
touched.
"'What Is the matter, little boy?' he
asked.
" 'Oh, my poor mamma is so sick and
hungry,' answered tlie boy.
" 'Where Is your papa?' asked Hugo.
" 'Oh, he ls dead-bas been ever alnce I
can remember; an.d mamma washes, and I
sell papers, and now she ls sick and can't
work.'
"The moisture came into Hugo's eyes.
"'Let mo go and see your mamma,' he
said , and he got out and lied hi s horse.
"The little boy showed him the way; and
wh en Hugo wen t in, and saw the hollowcheeked wo man propped up in bed, his
heart ach ed for her. He tri ed to cheer her
the best ho could ; and turning to the little
boy , asked, 'What is yo ur name'!'
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" 'Ned,' came the answer.
Best
"'Ned, did you ever cook a turkey?' asked
Mother,
I
see
you
with nursery li ght,
Hugo.
Leading yo ur babies, all in white,
"'I have helped mamma to.'
To th eir sweet rest ;
" 'You know what to do first?'
"'Yes ; put on th e water to scald the Chri st, th e Good Sheph erd, carri es min e tonight.
feath ers.'
And that is best 1
"That's right, Ned. Now you put on the
water while I . get the turkey;' and out
went Hugo and brought in th e biggest tur- I can not help tears when I see them twine
key from the buggy, and chopped off its Th eir fin gers In yours, an d their bri ght
curl s shin e
head; and in a few minutes they had it
On yo ur warm breas t:
scalded and picked and cleaned and on to
llut the Savior's is purer than yours or mine;
cook.
He ca n love best !
"Hugo's mother had taught him to cook,
and he knew how to prepare and season a
turkey ; but as he looked throu gh Ned's You trem bl e each hour becau se your arm s
mother's cupboard to find salt and pepper Are weal<; you r heart is wrung wilh alarm s,
And sore oppressed ;
he saw how bare and empty it was; and be
thought of his own moth er's cupboard, with ~(y darling is sa fe and out of reach or Liarms,
And that is best!
the big mince-pi es, aud everyt11ing th at
heart could wi sh for; and then he remembered what he had sai d in the mornin g, an d \'on know over yo urs ma y han g- er cn now
he wondered wheth er Ned would be hap py Pain an d di sease who ~e fulfilli ng slow
Nau ght can nrr(·sl:
if he had such a hom e.
"'Now, Ned,' said he. wh en th e turk ey ~ Jin C in (:od 's p l!'d PnH rUII S tO and fro,
And th at is Il l's I!
was on to coo l; . 'watc h it. carefull y, and
don't let it boi l dr y, and when it is tende r,
You !mow that oF yours th e f(•ehl es t one
take it on'. I mu st go now. Good-by!'
"Ned's mother Lhauk ctl him agai n an d Ancl dea rr.st n1 ay li r e lou;.: ycarR alon e
Unloved, un!Jl cssctl ;
again , and he left the l.l ousc with a li ghter
Miu e is chcri shecl of sai nts a rou ud God 's
heart.
throne,
"He drove on into town ·, with her thanks
And th at is best'
sounding in hi s cars: but lle cou ld not fo rget her pale face and feeb le voice. He Ro ltl
the rest or hi s poul tt·y aud had almost You must dread for yours th o crime th at
enough money to buy his sled a nd siHltl's.
!:iCil rS,
but not quite. What do yo u thing he did ?" Dark guilt unw ashed by repe nt ant tears
"Bought the sled and let th e skates ~;o , "
And unconfessl'd :
answered Edward.
i\l ine ent ered spot less on ete rn al years"No. not that. When he went in to look
Oh 1 how mil ch bes t!
at th e skates, he see med· to see the pale
fac e of th e sick wom an and the ba re cup- But gri ef is se lfh;h, ami i can uot sec
board; and be turned away a nd went to Always . why I shou ld so st rickeu be
the grocery, and bou ght some bread and
:\Iorr than th e rest;
butter and potatoes and put them in his llut I know that , as well as for her, fo r m e
buggy, and drove back to the cottage. Ned
God dill th r~ be s t ~
was at the wlndow.
- .\non .
"'Come here. Ned,' he sai d, placing them
in his a rms , told him to take them to hi s
mother, and to be ca reful not to let th e
turkey boil dry."
" It is the resul t of God 's will fo r us
and not of our will for ourselves: and
"And he didn't got any skates and sled?"
queried May.
so we can onl y tlnd it by givi ng our
"No, but he bad something much better.
li ves . in submi ssion and obedi ence. to
Do you know what it was?"- Sc lected.
th e con tro l of God."
Th e po et Cowper tell s of thi s sec ret of
happiness in hi s memorabl e couplet :
Secrel of a Happy ThanksHap py th e man who finds a God,
ln all the good an d ill that checker li fe.
giving
To find God in everyt hing, prosperity or
HE\", ,JOll:'i Y. E \1" .\11'1' 1 fl. D.
failure, hea lth or sickn ess-that attitude
Our annual Thanksgiving Day is almost of mind is the right ltind of soil in whi ch to
here, and it is the prayer of th e writer of cultivate real contentment and genuin e
this article that It may indeed be a happy thanksgiving. Give God credit for yo ur sucThanksgiving to every reade r of this paper. cesses and recogniz e His lo ving h:.nd even
Th ere have been many recipes for happi- in the dark experiences of life-th at disponess given from tim e to time by our spirit- sition of hea rt will be th e fount ai n out of
ual doctors; but there is onl y one of them which will How real joy.
that touch es the sore spot of our spiritual
For is it not tru e that most of our troumale..dy. It is found In an old book, but ble arises from our ignorance or what
has th e sanction of the greatest Teacher Chri st has taught us in Hi s Word? We have
and Physician who ever lived. J es us said : not applied ourselves closely enough tCJ the
"If ye know these things, happy are ye If Book. We would clo well If oftener and
ye do them" (•John 13:17).
longer and with teachable spirit we would
To know the will of God and not to do it imitate Mary of Bethany by sitting at Jesus'
-that br.ings rever . slclw ess into the soul , feet an4 learn·ing or Him. 'l'oo often . when
remorse, unhappiness. The healthy, happy tronbles Sll'arm around us, the Nevr Testasoul lives up to all the light it has, espe- ment is the last boolt consulted, and Jesus
cially "the light of the knowledge of the who has most lovingly bidden us cast our
glory of God. in the face of J esus Christ" cares upon Him, is slighted and Ignored al(2 Cor. 4:6).
together.
The hlghe11t happiness, the only k-ind of
But, dear child (I think I can hear Him
happiness worthy the name, is described by saying) come back to your heavenly Father.
Dr. Henry Van ·Dyke in his Inspiring little Li sten to His graci?us words . "Come unto
volume, "Joy and Power." He says:
me all ye that labor and are beavy laden
and I will give you rest," and "These things
"It is inward and not outward. It"
have I spoken unto you that my joy might
does not depend on what we have but
remain In you and that your joy might be
what we are.
fu ll."
" It can not be found by dir ect seel\And wh.;n we know. lt'l 11 ~ do'
ing, but by sett.iu g our fac es towa rd the
"If yc lmow th ese thi nt;s . happy are ye
things rrom which it ftow s. !::lo we must
if ve do th em.''
climb the mount if we would seP th e
Reader, try thi s rl'cipo for a Happy
vision, we must tune the in strum ent if
Thanksgivin g!-Hornld and Pres byter .
we wou ld hear th e mu sic.
"It Is not solitary, but socia l; and so
"Forgiveness Is the hea rt's forgetfulness
we ca n never have it without sharing It
of an injury.''
with others.
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The Work and the Workers
CH ICAMUXEN, MD.
Have accepted a call to Harrington, Del.,
which work we expect to take charge of by
Dec. 1st. This is a needy field and we earnestly request the pray ers of the entir·e church
for the up-building or the work. We are leavIng a good field, a people that love us and are
kind to us in every way. But owing to the
health or wife and som e oth er disadvantages,
we feel led of God to make th e change.
J. W. HENRY.
LYNN, MASS.
Had a good opening 'With Bro. Andrew
John son here yes terday; splendid congrega tion
and a flu e spirit. I never saw a more auspicious openin g or encouraging outlook for a
great meetin g. Pray for us. Your broth er in
J esus.
JOHN GO ULD .
PORTLAND, ORE.
The First Pentecostal -church of the Nazarene has enjoy ed th e ministry of Rev. Martha
Curry for t1Vo weeks including three Sundays,
and the Holy Spirit was in our midst, and that
a gracious work had been wrougl\t was clearly
seen in our praye r meeting Wednesday night.

expect soon to move into our new building,
which is nearing completion. The German and
English M. E. churches both closed revivals
that resulted in quite a number of "joiners."
Well . praise th e Lord for an experience that
is consciously known.
ARTHUR TUNNELL, Pastor.
PROVIDENCE, R. I.
We have finish ed painting our church building on th e outside, and after finishing repairs
on the Inside it will be in excell ent condition.
Sunday, Nov. 10, was a day of victory with us.
Four seekers at th e a ltar.
They prayed
throu gh. We are looking for times of refreshin g this fall and winter here in the People's
Pentecostal Ch11reh of the Nazarene.
A. K. BRYANT, Pastor.
HAVERHILL, MASS.
Have been away to Fitchburg, Mass., helpin g Bro. Lanph er. Hi s church has some exce llent people and God hears th em when ' tney
pray. We had a good day yes terday and much
conviction in service last evening, but no seekers. We begin spec ial services Nov. 24th.
Plannin ~ for and expectin g a victoriou s time.
Our annual roll-call wi ll be held on Thanksgivin g Day at 3 p. m.
W. G. SCHURMAN.
ROSCOE, TEXAS

DoN'T

PnosELYTE!

No, we sh ould not proselyte, and it is
a source or satisfac tion to know th at our
peopl e don't do it.

Hu t don't put your ·•

li ght under a bu shel for fea r som e one
will acc use yo u of pr ose ly ti n ~;. If th e
Penteeostal Church of the :'1/aza rene has
been a IJicssi ng to you, te ll it to the
whole world . Put the Herald of Holines s in to ih e hand s of el'ery one you
would like to IJi ess. It is a real mis-

To God be all the glory . Satan was angry,
sinners were dee ply con victed, sot:J e of tlwm
converted, backsli de rs rec laim ed, believers
were sanctified wholly, and the whol e work
set forward . The needed money was easily
rai.sed·. We are pray in g for the r evival to
move on, and will do all in our pow er to help.
Jesus' blood cl eanseth from all sin as we
write. Amen !
C. H. D.
SOUTH PORTLAND, ME.
These are good days to us. God Is abundantly blessing on every line. Several have been
added to the church lately. There seems to be
a revival spirit am..ong our people this fall and
Increase of faith and love; and we are expecting great things from the Lord this winter.
Bro. L. N. Fogg, our district superintendent,
was with us Sunday, Oct. 30th. Both services
ot the day were largely attended. At the close
or the aft emoon meetin g here II' as au altar
BQrTlce, th ere bei ng sev eral seekers.
One
young man was SUI't' d an<l wil l IJe admitted
In to th e ch m eh 011 probation on Sunday, Nov.
3rd . Yours in th e Mast er's service,
ADA F. DOUGHTY.
'i\'OODflJNE, KAS.
The precious victory or Ch rist still abi des.
The work at Wood bine moves on In s pite of
prejudice and Ill will. A revival just closed
tn which flve wer e defi nitely bl essed. At present we worship In a ha ll over the bank, but

Thi s has been a good year with me; not a
year without its trial s and tes ts, but God has
given victory all th e way. Bl ess Hi s nam e.
'l'h e fire is sti ll burning and th e glory holds.
After about five years in th e pastorate I have
entered th e evange listic fi eld agai n. I have a
good gospel tent, and I am at your service. If
you want me, write me at Ro scoe, Texas.
J. C. HENSON.
PAR MA, IDAHO
Broth er and Sister Derby came to us from
th e asse mbl y at North Yakima , June 28, 1912,
and found us a small but sincere class of
Nazarenes. The Lord has wonderfully bless r1
us since th e organization April fir st. We are
slowly but surely climbin g up Jacob's lad de r.
We are not yet one year old, but we can report
vi ctory in His nam e in every undertaking so
far. Our class has been increased and stren!-;theued by several new membe rs thi s summer
and we have been able to build a li ttle parsonage for our pastor. As I look ou t into the
darkn ess I sec th e light shinin g frum its windows over the country below. 0 , may we
as a little class of Nazarell'.ls, so let our li ght
shin e out for th e Master. Most every Sunday afternoon we have our prayer servic e,
usually at th e parsonage. We are putting on
the whole armour of God that we may be always ready to fi ght the battle for Him . We
a re eagerly looking forward to the comin g of
Bud Robinson and the tim e when we can join
hands with him to save souls for Christ.
ESTHER LIVELY ,
MRS. MARY COFFMA r,
Deaconesses.
FITCHBURG, MASS.
We closed a most excellent series of meetings In our church last night.
The results
were splendid. Instead or securing an evangelist we al'fanged to exchange a series of
sprclnl meetln hs with onC' or onr hrothrr pasto rs. W. G. Schurmau, of Hav f'r hill. Our llttr>ndancc at th e so ni c ('~ wa~ extra !(OO !l . \VP
had three heavy sc rv irP ~ on th ~' Sabbath s and
how th e peopl e di d ro rn r,. Our young peo ple
were particu lar ly bl cssrd. Two da ughte rs or
nne of our hom es, both hi gh sc hool stud ents,
found God at th e family altar and are very
bright in th eir experiences. God has put His
seal on that fami ly alta r and would on tho usand s more if th ey only existed. The church
was much blessed and gratified through th ese
meetings, an d th e ministry of our preciou s
brother was greatl y profited to all. So me hard
cases we re at our a ltar and the end is not
yet. One of the fat ures of our meeting was

the bringing !not our church treasury on the
closing Sunday a special o!Iering in cash and
pledges of nearly $160.00 besides the peop le
gladly made a good substantial cash gift to our
brother before he left the city. Praise the
Lord! It was a healthy, resultive meeting
clear through. We hardly knew whether to
close the meetings last night or continue, but
decided to have three preaching sarvices this
week. The Lord is with us!' We will praise
C. P. LANPHER.
Him!
DAVENPORT, FLA.
We recently enjoyed a pleasant visit from
our general superintendent, Bro. H. F. Reynolds, who greatly encouraged us in the Lord
and gave us some new ins piration. Th e work
here bas picked up; there had beep· some
little decline owing to some of our members
being away and th e pastor being sick for a
number of weeks, but th e latter is at his post
again and some of the form er are expected to
arrive soon. Last Sunday was a good day
with us. Bro. J. G. Printer. form er rli strict
superintend ent, was with us and ga ve us a
good lirt. We expect Sister Laura Trueblood
of Seymour, Ind., here to begin a meetin g Dec.
1st. We al so loo1c for Bro. I. G. Martin of
Chicago to give us a meeting soon and have a
partial promise from Brother and Si ster Allie
Irick to give us a meeting. Brother Printer

....+Ill
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ADVERTISE!
Business men say that ad ve rtising
pays. Very ordinary articles and som etimes poor ones reach an enormous sale
through advertising. A good th ing on ly
needs to be known in ord er to s ucceed.
The Pentecostal Church of th r Nazarene
is a good thing, and th e Hera ld of Holiness is its mouthpiece. If you want to
extend th e work of th e church, circulate
the HE: raid of Holiness. Wor k at it. It
will pay.
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has purchased a home her e and Is goin g to
make thi s hi s headquarters. Th is is a needy
fi eld, we should like to see more workers comIng this way.
C. C. BEATTY, Pastor.
WALLA WALLA, WASH .
The revival fire still burns. We were greatly
blessed and helped by a visit from our distri.c t
superintendent on Nov. 3d. His sermons were
a bleBlling to all. Sunday was another victorious day. Conviction was on the people and
several prayed through. There were thr8('
seekers at our Wednesday night prayer meeting; our prayer meetings are a spiritual uplift to us all, and are well attended. Our
monthly preacher's meetings are very profitable and helpful. God is leading us on to
greater victory.
ADA IRWTN, Deaconess.
HEST COTTAGF;, OAKLAND , CAL.
Rest Co ttage, the resc ue born e of th e San
Francisco District, is now in fu ll operation .
The Ho me was dedicated Sunday afternoon,
Oct. 6th , by Di strict Super intende nt E. M.
Isaac. Rev. H. H. Mi ller , of Berk eley, ma de
the pr incipal address. Over two hu nd red
people were present. Already the poor fa ll en
ones, fo r whom the Home exists, a rc coming,
and bein g cared fo r. Most of them soon fi nd
God after com ing to the Home. Th e Associated
Charities of the city or Oakland. and th e 1\lerchants' Exchange an d the Chamber of Commerce have given the Home their endorsement, after full Investigatio n.
Th e mer-
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chants of Oakland have given liberally toward
the furnishing of the Home.
Rev. J. T. Upchurch, of Arlington , Texas ,
will visit most of the churches of the district in the month of December and lecture and
preach in the interests of the Home.. There
Is no more needy fi eld in the world for rescue
work, than the cities of Oakland, San Francisco and other cities bord ering on San Francisco bay. Any on e feeling led of the Lord
to make a contribution to this Home may send
it to th e undersigned at 2328 MeKinley Ave.,
Berkeley. Ca.
H. H. MILLER.
BERKELEY, CAL.
Rev. L. Milton Williams was with us in a
two weeks' meetin g. He put in the Damascus
blade with the usual result. The closing night
there were over twenty-five at the altar crying
to God , and most ~f them got the victory.
Brother Williams holds up regeneration to Its
true place, wi th th e result th at peopl e get
located and go in and seek God accordin g to
th eir needs. Befor e the do se of th~ meet ing
Brother Williams rece ived word of the death
of hi s moth er at Oskaloo sa, Iowa. He left on
Monday , Nov. 11 for th e fun eral, expec ting
to return for a promis ed meeting at San
Di ego. Mrs. Williams and the twins went on
to Long Be'll.ch to remain until Brother Will lam s' return to th e coast.
H. H . MILLER.

never enjoyed the help of the Lord more than
we did there, surrounded by Mormonism,
French Catholicism and Russelism . Thousands
are deceived and on their way to hell. Under
the opiates of hell the jog on to the judgment ;
and who cares? The carnal-minded professor?
No. The worldly church? No. The fire- baptized child of God? Yes, thank God, he cares.
Some wake up at death, but many more never
wake up until htey awake In eternity. Holy
Ghost, till us with a holy zeal and ever keep
us after th e lost, so that we will urge "all
men, everywhere, to repent."
Several prayed through and gave a definite
testimony of their acceptance. Some were
reclaim ed, and others claimed the blood.
R. DOVERSPIKE.
JOHNSON, VT.
God Is blessin g in north ern Vermont. Took
in three new members this month; som e seeking and getting throu gh. oGod all-day meetin g at Montvill e on the 13th. Seekers at
every service. We a re in\·ited to Wolcott, Vt.,
next Tuesday, where there is a good company
of peopl e looking for our church. Pray that
God may lead. We expect to hold som e extra
C. A. RENEY.
meetings soon at Johnson.

welcome among the saints In Texas. It wae
my privilege to attend the Arkansas. Dallas
and Abilene District Assemblies. Dr. Bresee
presided at th e Arkansas assembly, and it certainly was a feast to sit under his' preachfllg
and hear his soul-stirring comm'ents on the
Word of God . The spiritual and bu siness sessions of th e assemblies were great. Souls
found God, and the saints went home refr eshed
and inspired to do greater things. The Dallas
and Abilene assembli es were presided over by
General Superintendent H. F. Heynolds, and to
say that they were good , hardly expresses it.
God's pow er was manifested. Th e one thing
above all else in these assembli es was tbe
~ e vival spirit. Wh en time was taken and the
Word preached, and altar opened, peopl e ca me
and were saved or sanctifi ed. It appeared to
me that we should all see to It that our reports from pastors and evangeli sts and especiall y from churches be in tho hands of our
secretari es on or before the fir st day of the
as sc!:-~ 1. !'l, so we could I um oii th e bu sin ess
anJ 1. •l\' O :::::>ro tim e for so ul-savin g at ou r assem!JI. l':l. It \\' c; :~ld glorify God and help th e
tow. I r, Y.'h i ~ ~~ tl:ey are held. Anoth er thing
l wish to mention is our publi shing in terests .
I was glad to hear our busin ess man ager,
Brother Kinne, represent our great work in tru sted to hi s care. Our peopl e should . and I
beli eve will rally to and support our church
paper. We must! I hope every evangelist
and pastor will push our literature and I for
on e intend to do so. I am in the fi eld as an
evan ge list, and mean by God's help to do more
for Him and the church thi s coming year than
ever. Most of my time for 1913 is engaged,

UPLAND, CAL.
Trul y God is good to us. Hi s presence has
been fell at c vr ~ r y gath erin g. We have had a
MARSHALLTOWN, IOWA
steady upw ard pull. Th ere are no better peoTh e Lord has been giving us high tides here ple an yw here, than here. They are agg•·cssive
for a lon g tim e; good crowds, new members, and ou t and out for th e Lord. \\' e beli eve we
conversion s, sauclitlcation s, etc. , to cap it all. can truthfully say that every departm ent or
tho work is moving on. So ul s have been fall++ .... : "'m::~::.:~:::::oo~....:++ in g into th e fountain and the anointing has ++~~;::~:li::~r:~~:r:;~;:z:~I;::~;~mr::~TI)Ic+
been on th e saint s. Th e membership and som e +;_
~.-_
A \1'1 RELESS )lESS AGE
fri ends surprised th e pastor one evenin g. Th ey ~
u •u
A
were loaded down with good things, which
.a
were greatly appreciated. We had a blessed ~
evening together. October 2th Brother Shepu
,·
AGITATE!
ard came to us far a two weeks' meeting. t~
::)
Three were bl essedly sanctified the Sunday
::1
befor e the meeting, so we were ready for it.
Wh ere th ere is an y deg ree of lethargy
Seekers came forward from the first. Th e conHow can they beli eve unl ess a preachor indifference to ward any qu estion. one
gregations were excell ent ; after a few night s
or th e bes t means of improvement is to ~] er be sent? How can th e thou sands who
every seat was taken. Quite a number were
:":1
I" ' a re looking for jus t such an institution
saved and sanctified and the church strength~~~\~~~~s ~~e th~e~~u~~~i~n too f s~:·bl~P h~~~~ I'·
ened. We expect some to come into th e church
~~ as th e Pentecostal Church of the Nazaness is to keep th e subj ect everl astingly
as a result of th ese meetings. Thank God we
before them. The Herald of Ho lin ess is
r~ reoe get in to it or help it unl ess they
are going on. We are prayin g for a constant
11·~ know abou t it? The Herald of Holiness
~ your best all y in thi s wo rk . Get it into
revival.
0. F. GOETTEL.
r.J
th e hand s of as many peop le as yo u can i'
is the preacher which will tell them
and into as many commu niti es as possi- ·
~ about it. Send it everywhere you can.
MALDEN, MASS.
ble. lt will do the res t.
·
Souls are still seeking. Last Sunday evenIng, among other seekers. was one sister for
IS THE Tn.m!
~
IS THE TIME!
whom we have been praying. Her dau ghter
was recently converted, and now th e mother +
+
+
~+r.:r:-:I!!I! :m:m;: .:I!U!flx!::::~mm:;rr:r. : c :g :l::mw++
has come. New victories are occurring con- Ill+~ = ~~~ .:.. •~++
tinually, and new voices beard. The outlook is
Rev. Bud Robinson dropped in on us three good. Nothing short of "the whole town for bu t what tim e I have left would pr efer working
day s on his way to Boise, Idaho, from Johns- Jesus" is our motto.
amon g our own peopl e where needed to help
town, Pa. Whea I say Bud was with us, you
LEROY D. PEAVEY.
build up the work . I am ready to go anyknow that spells Tieton; and we had it, too.
where the church or people want me. My adWe had a great stree t parade that wok e up
dress is Peniel, Texas.
W. F. DALLAS.
NEWTON, KAS.
the natives. A number of souls were saved;
These
are
good
days
of
gracious
victory
our large church was crowded. Four united
YARMOUTH, N. S.
with the church; we have taken twenty new here. Yesterday (Nov. 17th) was a great day.
members in since assembly. Sunday was a The blessing of the Lord rested upon the
I am glad to report victory in my own soul
great day. Nine seekers at the altar. Our services. Three seeking souls claimed vic- in th e work here. We are in a seri es of meetSunday school has passed the 100 mark, with tory last night and six others requested prayer. Ings now with Evan gelist R. H. Whitman of
$5.23 collection. We only owe $750. 00 on our The plllar of cloud and fire moves on. Amen! Providence, R. J., as special worker. Brother
FRED H. MENDE.LL, Pastor.
church property, for which we gave $5 ,000 to
Whitman has. also supplied for me for four
the Chri stian Church, and we are planning a
weeks and has done good work in my absence.
w.atch-nigbt service with. a Nazarene march
SANTA ANA, CAL.
Souls are being saved and we are marching· on
and offering, and are going to wipe that old
The Lord 1s graciously blessing us in our to victory. Pray for us that we may stand
debt orr from Father's property. All things are
work
here. We bought a house and lot In an perfect and complete in all the will of God.
possible to hJm that believeth, and we do be- evce llent
ISAIAH P. PLUMSTEAD.
location; we moved the house to the
lieve.
F. J. THOMAS, Pastor.
rear of th e lot. and remodeled and painted lt
at a rost of $270.f>O . WP arc no'i\· r ngagcd in
OW ENSBORO, KY.
VInGINlA , IL L.
building a frame ehnrr• h, on a cement foundaWe are pra is in g God here for gl\'l ng us ll
I founrl Rrotlwr Boyd, pas tor ot' our chnrch tion. Th e IJui ldiug iH thirt y- four feet wi de
at thi s place, in a rev iva l. with cva n ~c l isl Bar- by 5G fr.et I on ~;. and wil l malw us an ex- rea l old lime rev iva l of reli ,:;ion. On Oct.
toll at th e hel m. Souls havo been saved and ee llcnl pla c(~ of worRhlp. We calculate to 17 we started out meeting with the in tention
th ere is a good interest In the mrc tln g. A have il ready for use by thror woel( s from nex t of runnin g sixteen days. Well , God bas so
N. J . CRAWFORD. won derful ly blrssed us ami an Hwcred prayer
t'ew month s ago the church building burn ed. Sunday.
that we have not had time to quite yet and
619 W. 5th St., Stnt a Ana, Ca l.
They no w hav e a neat llltl e church bui lt
do not know just when we. w iII elose. Bro.
wh ere th e old one was. Brother Boyd a nd his
J. Stuar t Martin
of Chicago is doin g the
wife are a team; they have a good r t> port
PENIEL, TEXAS
preachin g with Rev. N. S. Shell of Marion . Ky.,
among th e peop le, and thi s is mad e manifest
It has been qu ite a while since I wrote, but leading th e si nging an d Sister Lela Montgomby th e way th e peo ple res pond to the support
l Hay I am glad to report vi ctory . I closed ery of Evansvi lle, Jnd ., playing the piano. We
wil
or th e wol'lc There is victory ahead for
my last meeting at Altus, Ok la., with Pastor have kept close co unt of the seekers that came
Vi rginia.
N. B. HERRELL.
S. H. Owens (now di st rict superintendent of to ou r altar and just firt y have been saved or
the
Oklahoma Di strict) . God gave us n good ~a n c litle d up to this present date, Nov. 18. On
'WHITTEMORE, MICH.
meeti ng yet no great revival; five people were Su nday, th e 17th Brother Martin baptized four
We just closed a meeting in Bay City, Mich. at the altar. Closin g there I moved my fam- young peopl e in th e Ohio river and took
It was a great feast to our so uls. We have Ily to Penlel, Texas ; have been given a hear ty seventeen Spirit-tilled yo ung people into our
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ranks. We are holding our meeting in the
county court room, as our new church is not
far enough advanced to use yet. We are expecting District Superintendent Eckel to join
with us this week and hel'p push the battle.
Ow ensboro ill the largest tobacco stemming
market in the world and we also have a dozen
or more distilleri es here to contend with,
but thank God, He is getting hold of some
foll{ B and cleaning them up aBd putting a
shine on th eir faces, so as we holin ess folks
can pick th em out anywh ere we see them. We
pray God's bl ess ings upon all our fellow saints
the world over.
0. W. WILKE, Sec.
GEORGETOWN , ILL.

cordially, and we feel at home and greatly
enco uraged. My llttle wife, whom I have owned
but two weeks, is a power In the hands of the
Lord In bringing souls to Jesus, for which
I also praise His name. Our post office address
is Adrian, Ga. Yours in J esus,
J . L. McLE).IDON.
SIOUX CITY, IA.
The church ir1 this place is holding its own
with a sli ght advance. Seekers for holin ess at
most every Sunday serv ice, and a ll last week
at the special services, but the people don't
seem to want th e ex peri ence enough to pray
through and strike fire; they seem to be tied
up to so me things of the fl esh instead of a complete abandonm ent to everything but God.
We observed Publishing House Day; although
th e pastor was absent, a Free Methodist, Brother Lafare, dropped in an d helped us out. Yours
on the victory side,
S. l\1. DOE BLER.

After two years in the evangeli sti c fie ld,
th e Lord bas clearl y led us to take a pastorate.
The evange li sti c fire is burning in ou r heart.
but we see as never befo re the need of pastor·s
in our church. May God give us heavenl y wi sCLWTONDALE, MASS.
dom in all Lhin ::;s and help us t ::J fot ·, \i the
Chi ef Shepherd who loves the s:C ~ e! . We
Our rev ival closed Sund ay ni ght. It was a
have been here only a fell' week;;;, but hare grand mee tin g ; best in the history of th e
been cordia ll y r eceived by tL c peop:e, and the church . A number were located and bl essed
Lord has pu t His seal upon every se rvice. at the moum er's bench. Some o.ld dry prohere have been a num ber of seel< ers and find - fession was thrown overboard and replaced
ers in our r e ~ l :.tr services, an d t.h e r eviva l with tl ery expe ri ences of grace. Old debts
Ore is burnin g a littl e hotter all the time. We were paid, confess ions made until sain ts rearc tryin g to lay a fou ndation upon which we joiced, angels sang and devil s got mad. It was
may build not for a few weeks or months to fin e. Thank God fo r the old gospel. It stili
com e. but for the years. He is abl e, an d He is works. I understand th e eva nge li sts. Brother
willing, and for our part we in tend to let C. E. Roberts and wife, have a holiday date
Him have Hi s way with us. Pl ease pray for coverin g two Sundays not yet. t.al• en. This
us here. Th e church here io Ho rn ewhat weak- would be a good opportu nity fo r some church
ened by th e withdrawal of' some of its mem- to have a grand meeting. Write soon It you
bers last summ er to fo nn two new churches. want them .
C. H. STRONG.
one at Danvi ll e, Ill. , and th e other at Olivet,
Ill., where the Ill inois Holin ess University Is
BLOOMSBURG, PA.
locat ed. Olivet is onl y three mil es from here,
The majority of this ch urch is alive and
so you see we ar e greatl y favor ed by bein g so
pear to on e of' th e bes t or our grow in g Holin ess straight on the doctrin e of full sa lvation, havNazarene schov ls. 'vV e nrc prai sin g .God, and ing no regul ar pastor at present and yet they
in tend to l<ee p loo l<in g 'up. and eternall y go han g close together in pushin g the battl e. and
God honors th em with new.-born soul s. At
on . Am e n~
J . F . HARVEY.
our arrival here Sat urda y ni ght , Nov. 16, we
A:'III~ S DURG, Jl·t ASS .
Have been in i\'ew Hampshire fo r th e last
C'wo or three weel<s . Spent. a week end with
th e sai nt s at. Frank li n, ~. H .; found them all
on fir e. Broth er ~utte r ha s just taken this
work, with th e wo rk at Lal<eport. Had a meeting with th e littl e band at Lakepor t, and the
Lord graciou sly helped. Had a meet ing with
th e Advent church at Dover, N. H .. ten days.
Bro. Frank Hooper, who is tlle pastor, is a man
fill ed with the Hol y Ghost. A few fo und deliveran ce and th e church was awakened, and
fired up. The Lord allow ed me to take my bed
for two day s, but fe lt co ntented a ll through.
Prai se the Lord.
JOHN F . GIBSON.
Amesbury, Mass.
VIRG INIA, ILL.
We star ted in th e battl e against sin the day
or th e dedicatio n of our new church. and are
still holdin g on t.o God and wilh much prayer
and waiting before God we a re able to see
the s~ lvapon of dea r sou ls. Rev. C. A. Barte'll,
one of our Nazarene preachers. is assisting the
pastor and he is alive unto God. Rev. N. B.
Herrell of Georgetown preached for us two
nights, and God blessed th e messages; also
Rev. G. L. Milby, the pastor of Tallula Nazarene church came down and preaehed for us,
the messages finding lodgement in the hearts
of people. Peopl e are coming from a distance
and finding God; one man came seven miles
and went home a new creature. We ar e still
holding on to God for a great break 8Jld ask
the prayers ot God's saints. We start in the
battl e again at Anderson Station about the
26th, D. V.
GEORGE W. BOYD.
AllHJ ,\:\, r:,\ .
I was caii Pd whil e at th e Don a ldsonvill e
asse mbly to tlw pa ~ t o rat c of th e work at thi s
pl ace-th r·rp churchrs. Arlri an, Sl. Paul and
Gl enn vi li e. I am to lw able to report through
the eolumn s of your papr r that we. my littl e
sanctin ed wife and T. arc here, and that we
have the rl;lal victory in our own Rout s. and that
God is givin g us gr eat victory in our work.
In our las t Wednesday ni ght prayer meeting
we had three saved and one sanctifi ed for
wb lch we praise God. We are believing and
labori n ~ for great victory at each of our
churches this year. The peopl e received us

found five or our Wilkes-Barre saints to spefid
the Lord's Day with us. What a time we had!
God, the Holy Ghost, filled the house and His
peopl e in the morning during the celebration
of the Lord's supper. At night the house Was
packed, when the brethren, Charles C. Reddick, George. B. Smith, E. R. Roberts and t myse lf delivered . short messages.
Two ladies
came forward and were converted. Th e manltestatlon of conviction on the peopl e confirm ed our hopes for a great meeting. Brother
Fred Eastman, a layman. super intendent of
the Sab bath schoo l. is devoted to th e cause.
JO NAS TRUMBAUER.
LEE CREEK, ARK.
Bro. J. F. Wells and I have just closed a
meeti ng at Shamrock, Ark ., with victory. We
had good attendance and good ord er. Th ey had
us to leave a month ly ap pointm ent at that
place. Bro th er Wells and I preac h at Independ ence next Saturday ni ght and Sunday
at 11 o'c lock.
LEI!J RUBOTTOM .
KEENE. N. H.
Prcacbl!r and peopl e are united Fo r victory.
Keene is sti ll on ea rth , an d we are co ming up
th e road. Class mee ting, praye r meetin g, Sunday school and preachin g se rvices are on the
in'C rease, bot h in interest and attendance. New
faees a re to be seen in the services from tim e
to time. The dear saints ar e very l<ind to me.
I was presented with a nice rollin g- top desk;
another brother presented me with a set of
comm entari es. anot her party with curtain s and
a picture. Th e dear ones here are doing all
th ey can to help and enco urage th eir pastor,
and I th oro ughly ap preciate their prayers and
co-operation. God bl ess them!
H. J . .J ONES, Pastor.
GREENSBORO, N.C.
We are in the so uthland at my old home.
Yesterd ay morning we preached for Drother
Eli Reese. th e Fri en ds' pastor, and had a
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preaclilng the truth in Ule· power of tb-e HOly
Spirit.
R. W. WISLER, Pastor.

(:UIBB.IONARY DIB'l'H1CT]
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On leaving the pastorate of the Pentecostal Church of the Nazarene in Calgary, I moved with my family to Red
Deer, with the intention of opening up
new work for the church; but after exploring the land I felt that the opportune time for such an undertaking had
not yet arrived. So after a much-needed rest of a few weeks I felt led of the
Lord to open up holiness work in the
little city of Wetaskiwin, fifty-five mil es
up the railway line. I started a meeting
th~re under canvas on September 17th,
and continued over four weelrs. It was
blasting out our own trail. There was
hard fighting. Every church in the town
gave us a good "letting alone," and most
of them opposed us strongly . All kinds
of stories were circu lated about us. We
paid no attention to them, but went on
with our work, looking to G . keep
the g lory on us, which He did and gave
us victory all along th e lin e. The congregations were not large, but the meetings were rea l good from start to finish,
and the results most encouraging. A
goodly number were saved and sanctified . and I feel that holin ess is planted in
that city to stay. Prai se the Lord!
Bro. Charles Morris and wife, who had
prayed for a holiness meeling there fur
the last few years , were used of the
Lord in making this meeting possi ble.
Rev. J. S. Daum and wife were with us
the first few days of the meeting, and
gave us valuable help. Brother Morris
is following up th e meetings with weekly
holiness prayer meetings.
October 26th I went to Edmonton to
att end tl!e holiness convention in Beulah
Mission. I found a little band of holiness girls engaged· in mission and rescue
work. They have a large mission ball ,
In which the convention was held. Bro.
J. S. Daum, W. B. Tait and the writer
were the preachers. The whole couvPntlon was so filled with the glory of th e
Lord, and the seekers were so anxious,
it was decided to contin ue the meetin g
another week . The meeting c1osed '.l'ith
victory assured and amid much rejoi ci ng.
On my way home I held a meP.tin g
wtih the saints in Wetaskiwin . Six
seekers sought and round the Lord
Our prayers for a building for a Nazarene church in Red Deer have been answered, two corner lots having been donated by Bro. George She line for that
purpose. The saints in Calgary have
raised $600 to apply on our building.
This will be the second Pentecostal
Church of the Nazarene in Western Canada. We are still in need of $600 more to
complete the church building.
The Pentecostal Church of the Nazarene has come to stay In this new country.
THOMAS BELL.

blessed time. Two prayed through yesterday
afternoon. At night we were at the holiness
church where the Lord ha!l bles!!ed us so
often. A number prayed through and we had
a about in the camp. The Bible school and
work here Is being blessed or the Lord. In
victory,
JAMES W. SHORT.
BR ILLIA NT, ALA.
This is a newly organized ch urch but the
Lord bl esses ou r labors. This is a hard fi eld
but we are looking to Elijah's God for victory. Th e men a nd women who co nstitute
this chureh are the real salt of th e earth. We
are ex pectin g to hold a Chri stmas meeting here
Dec. 22-29. conducted by the pastor.
J. N. RUSSELL, Pastor.
NORTH YAKIMA, WASH.
We are in the midst of our meeting with
Sister M. E. Curry, and the Lord Is with us,
giving victory . Some have gotten through, and
we are expecting a great time this week. Conviction is on the people.
Sister Curry Is

HOXIE, K'AS.
The Lord is with us. We began special
revival services the l Oth. The Lord has saved
one soul and Is greatly blessing with the .
presence of His Spirit. We are expecting vicE. ORVILLE WALDEN, Pastor.
tory.
OLINDA, CAL.
My pastoral relations with our church at
this place ceased the first of last July. It
was my privilege to be among them the greater
part of last week, my mother accompanying
me. Bro. James Elliott took the pastorate last
July and is doing excell ent work. He and his
wife are much loved by the people. We found
this church engaged in spec ial revival services.
Tllere Is . no special evangelist secured for th e
meeting. Bro. Elliott is "layi ng hold " or all
th e neighboring Jla stors he can to help push
th e battl e. He is proving tha t ou r pa stor:s are
evangelisti c. Bro. H. C. Elliott of \\'hiltier
pr eached twice with great vow er. Soul s r esponded to tho altar ca ll and prayed through.
Brother Crawford of Santa Ana is to he with
th em a short time. It was my privil ege to
preach twice. Th e Lord helped the scek<' rs
to pray through in th e good olcf faslliou ed way.
One sta lwart young man, who found the Lord ,
went to hi s room (h e took some Chri stip. n
fri ends with him) uud gettin g bottl es th at
contain ed liquor th at's damagin g so !llany men
- lJoth old and yo ung-wa llwd to the hill side
and smashed them on tile rocks. When tile last
one brol< e in pi eces he shouted, Hall eluj ah!
Th e blood has never lost its p~·e r. I return ed home refr eshed in my so ul. :\!other
tarri es for a short time to assist. God answe rs praye r.
GEORGE J. FRANKLI:\1.
VENI CE, CAL.
Th e Lord is blessin g His peop le here in Venice. Til e work is advancing on all lines. We
are leaming more the value of prevai ling
pray er. Our attend ance and offerings are
splendid. Yesterday was a great day. Three
respond ed to the altar call iu th e morn ing and
were glorious ly r ecla im ed. We give God all
the glory .
G. J . FRANKLIN.
GARFIELD , WASH.
Th e battl e is on here in Garfield ; we had
a hard battl e yesterday, but the Lord gave us
the victory and one so ul broke away from th e
devil's rank s and got to th e blood at the close
of the evening meeting, anti a number are asking for prayers.
Wm. S. RICE.
CANTON , ILL.
We arrived here October, 1, and found a few
folks In the church here but primed aud read y
for th e fiaht against sin. A month has passed
since then and the congregations have steadily increased and last Sunday evening we had
a househ~ld full which is enco uraging to the
people, as well as to th e preacher. We are
comfortab ly situated here in a nice home four
blocks from the church, handy to the cavs ,
trains and town as well. On the 1Qth of November we began a revival meeting h·ere and although only ten days have passed, we have
had ten seekers at ·the altar, for . which Wf
praise the Lord. Besides this we have organized a bran<lh Sunday school at 'Gilchrist
(a mining· settlement a few mile.s above here),
on the third, with fifty-four charter members,
which has now six ty-seven members. Yester day the deaconess and I went to ano ther mining sett lemen t near here called nrercton and
organized a branch Sund ay schoo l with seve nty-six charter members.
With th ese· new
schools and onr own gro win g every week and
a revi val meeti ng on WIJ have no tim e to loaf
on th e job or sit duwn and get di sco uraged
but every moment or our time Is needed to get
these things into lin e and then to lteep them.
We have a good li ve Sund ay school Ru perinten dent here and a hust ling team of deacunesses and the work In this place !ooms up big
to us this year and we hope to mak ~ It th e
banner year or the church. Wo also are holding street meetings every Sa:urday night on
the public square and these meetings are the
means, we believe, that tire Lord Is using as

Missionary Society of the
Pentecostal Collegiate Institute.

+ +
Our Missionary Society reorganized
this year, we believe, under the direction of the Holy Spirit. Every Wednesday morning we have an early morning
prayer meeting at 6 o'clock. These meetings are a wonderfu l inspiration and
help to all who attend, because God Is
manifestly present. God is leading our
students out into larger fl elds of mighty,
agonizing, intercessory prayer. Our
evenin g mi ssiona ry services, which are
held in th e chapel, are blessed of God.
Our school has a practical interest In
mi ssl.on s, our society suppor ting au
orphan child , Ki ssen, in Indi a. At our
last mi ssionar y mee tin g a very liberal
offcriu g was receil·ed. which is to be sent
to th e war sufferers ur th e Balk an states.
Tu P~ da y. :\ovcmbcr 12, was au in spirin ~ mis8iouury service, Si sle r C. Lin co ln,
presi dent of the soc iety, bei ng in ch argr.
The meetin g opened with sin gin g "I
have heard my Savior ca llin g." Sisler
Lin co ln th en read ~ l a tl. 9:35-39 . follow ed
lJy pray er with Hroth er· Angel l. ~i s t r r s
Arc hiba ld and l\Ja~·tin brou ght us am essage in son g, "Call for laborers." We
were bl essed as they sang. Report s
11·erc then given or th e mi ss ion fi elds of
Sou th Am erir.a an d Korea. Drothcr Turpe l spoke of th e rub be- al rocities tbat
aro bei ng perpetrated in South Amer ica.
Brother Gabri elson th en rendered a violin se lection, which was followed by r eports from Chin a by Brother Williams,
wlfo to ld how th e hand ol' Almi ghty God
is upon China . noting especiall y its
Chri stian otnc ial s, and th e various
chan ges God hath wrought sin ce Chiua
has emerged into a republic; and India,
by Droth er Lul sto n, ll'ho told us bow God
is blessin g rn i~sio nary effo rts in thi s
land. Brother Camara, an It alia n, gave
an interesting talk of hi s native land.
Drother Dimitroff spoke of th e Balkan
war. Th e quartet sang "Obey th e call."
Let us push the battle to th e very gat es
until the knowl edge of th e L.ord shall
cover th e earth as th e waters cover th e
sea, and Christ r eigns without a riva l.
God is leading on to sure, deflnit P and
ultimate victory. Hall elujah! Am en!
E. WORDSWORTH .

well as so me adver tisin g we have doue in
brin gin g stra ngers and new life in to the
church.
J . A. DI~C KER .
CHICAGO CENTRAL DISTRICT
Th e assembly year opens encouragingly on
the Chicago Central District.
A few days
spent with our Bresee Chapel congregation
enabled us to understand conditions th er e and
help them quite a little in pushing forward
their plans for building the new church . Bro.
R. N. Caskey has give one-half an acre of
~ro und, from the best corner of his farm, on
which to erect our church. A committee was
appointed to solicit logs, money and lumber,
for the bnllding, and work will be begun at
once by this committee. Until we have completed and church services will be held, as
heretofore, In Stucky school house. There will
be a revival meeting begin In this school house
Dec. 19th, by one of our Nazarene evangelists.
Pray for Bresee Chapel.
We are just. now at Evansvl11c, Ind. Our abl e
and cfll cicnt pastor, Rev. Char les A. Brown . is
in the mid~t of a revival here. Rev. Guy L.
Wi lson, the yo un g Nazarene evangelist with
the old-t ime message on hi s heart, is proclaimin g full salvation, and holiness of heart
an d life. with great power and eloquence.
So ul s arc tindi ng th e Lord and the chu rch is
be ing bui lt up. A permanent church home wil1
soon be purchased by our Evansvill e congregation . We leave her e for the great dedication
at First Church, Chicago, which will be r eported next week. Th en on to nor the rn Michigan, where . the calls are coming for new
Naazrene churches and help tor the newly organized ones. Pray ror the Chicago Central
District "when It goes well with you."
J . M. WINES, Diet. Supt.

HERALD OF

PAOF. FOURTEEN

Booi<s Fon Yo uNG PEOPLE
'rAJ,KS 'fO OIRI,S. By Miss E. A. Hunter.

EsHcoL CLuSTERS

Tbl s lwok di s plays th e uulb or's ra re gl!t
for 1hi s klutl of wrltlu!! . It nbonud s lu lesso ns o! greht value. nnd mak es un attractive
glrt book. Uonud In whi te vellum .

12 mo. 132 pages . . . . . . . . . . . . .50

'l'AI,KS TO BOYS. By Miss E. A. Hunter.
Thl R Is th e very I.J oo lt t ha t every boy wb o
Is see kin g Pa n rcs il_r to reac h g r uulu c mun-

hood Oll !:hl to t'P:t<L 'l'l!irty -tou r chapters
on prn ctlcu l s ubj cc tA to boys.
Bound In
whit e vellum , makin g u ve ry nttructlve girt
boo k.

12 mo. 157 pages , . . . . . . . . . . . . .50

MARY JONES ANn HEU HJBI,E, STORY
Ol'.

A hrnntl ful g ift book . s ul tn hle fo r all
r lnHSI's nnd all ng~~ - r.o uta ln s n Scrip tu re
text und cholte HC lf'rlln u or poetry for every
d ny lu the mou th . It Is lllu ~t r ntc d wltb fin e
hnlrto n r e u g ra vl n ~~ - P r· Jntcd on hea vy ca lerHi l.' n•cl Jill pl'f with gold b o rd ers, uud Is
bouu !l in Ony x brl xto l. ti ed with ribb on bow.
Emb os~ed eorer d e~ lgn In fo ur co lo r s,

"A s to ry of u lilli e g irl lu North Wnles, n
bunclrcd years ngo, who hou rded her penll les for ~ lx long Y<'nrs t hat abe might snve
c11 oug b to bu y n lllbl e, nnd tben wnlked
tweut y- Ove miles in hor baro feet to proeure
tb e trens u rc s he had lo ng des ired to own ."

1G mo. 166 pages . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .50

+ +
CHILDHEN's MISSIONARY
SEHI~S

2;i rents JH•r COJ'Y·
St>I'ClBI

t>r lce~

In quanl.ltleH

+ +
DAILY Fooo
6-lmo. 192 pnges.
na ll y Food
mn k<'H nn esPC<'l: dl y nice
g ift for Run d ny H<' ~ Oo l

das sc~. We
111 11 ke a s r eclnl

rnte to Sun tlay "choo l
tenc hers:

*1.50 n doz.
for the 15c
book ;
$2.00 a doz.
for the 20c
book.
White Clot h, gilt stam t>, lo bo:t ... ... 211 cents
Cloth, g ilt ... . ....... . .... .. . . ........ 20 cents
Cloth, pi Bi n .. ....... . .............. . . ! 5 cents
Thi s Is n very po pular little book, containIng Script nr,• vprsc nnrl r]unta tlon o! n bym u
o r poem for every du y lu tbc year .

+ +
Tnno u mr THE WILDERNESS
OF BnAZIL BY HoRSE, CANOE, AND fLOAT

Au lnt<•rcs tlu g new se r icA of Cb lldreo's
•rrn1·cl Hoo ks. lll uRtratl'll lu col o rs,
"Sultnble fo r p resents for boys nnd girls
. . . ltclnlNI in sut·h 11 munne r· n~ to pleuse
ns well ns In st r uct th e yo un g r ender . HundHnme l)' bo und . :11111 embelli s hed with eight
co lo red lllu s tratlons ."-GoJ·au PreRs.
ClliUHtEN
CUIUlllE N
CIIJLDUEN
OJULJ)JtEN

01' AJ-' RICA, Jam es B . Bnlrd .
OF ARAUJA, J ohn C. Young.
01' CHi lSA, C. Cnmpbell Brown .
(lJo' J N OIJ\, J a net Harvey K el-

ClllLOltEN
OUJl,J>JU'. N
OUILDltKN
len n .
CUILOREN
OfliLDREN
co hn .

01' JAPAN, Jan et H. K elmon .
O F CEY LON, 1' bomns Mosc rop .
01' JA~lAl OA, Is abel C. Muc,
OF EG\'I'T, 1\Hss L . Crowther.
OF l'EltSIA, Mrs. Nupler Mal-

runn .

12mo. cloth, oach ... .... , . . . . . .60

By Wtl1tll.m Azel Cook. 8vo.; 493 pp.;
man y tine illustration s. Cloth, $1.2il.
Rcv••nl~

tlJc dnlly
ure 0f the people,
I tu•lr rell glo ns hcll cfs und prnctlces,
U111lr !es llvnl s, Image worHblp, their
rumlly life nnrl oc.' upullonK,
soe lnl
c<inrlltlonR of hotb
nntlvcs und wblteR.
It
describes
th e
nnturnl
r esources,
cllmnt lc condltl ous
and Industries .

+ +
noo i\LETS FO H LITTLE PEOPLE
A st'ries or BllJJ r s l o r i<'~ llluslrnt~d with
I•Pau t iflll ,., ,J., ,·,·d 'pklllrf''. Tlw:v nrc ~s p ec 
lnll)' ~on d !M n•wur.ts or presentS' !or tbc
-""""~" rh lldr•·n in th •· :-;uudny school.
We
ha ' ''' lht f·>ll owl ng lili es:
'SEW TJ~ STA~ml" 'f STO ltll':S
I'Aiti\JILES AN II .\ IIR;\CLE S
8TOJtiJo:8 OF .\ I.,N 01' OLD
81'0 1t1Jo:IS OF

Jt·:~US

F\ WEET STOUJES OF OLn
HIIIJ.B l'Aiti\BLE S
GOSI'J<; L STOIUEIS
JliiJLE I'AIUJJLJ<:IS
CO ME UNTO ~IE
NEW TE STAM'ENT N.~Rlti\TIVES
l ' AYOIUTE STOJU ES 01' OJ,D
CHIUlltEN OF TilE EAST
J<'AYO JU TE IJfllJ,E ST OltiES

Prlce, :ic each ; slx for 2oc
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OKLAHOMA DISTRICT ASSE MB LY
The di utrlct assembly of Ok lahoma, hel d at
Bethany, Nov. 5-10, was a gatherin g lon g to
be remembered by those present. It was one
of those tim es of great refreshin g to th e soul.
Dr. Walker, our beloved general superintendent, endeared him se lf to the peopl e of Oklahoma, an d hi s wi se co unsel and advice wi II
be remembere!l and serve as guide posts for
future generations. It was a fea st to our so ul
to be permitted to partake or th e many good
thin gs of this assem bly , and we are now looking fo rward to th e next session, which wi ll
be held at Ada, in the southern part of the
state.
The attendance this year was about the same
as last, there being a great abundance of licensed preachers, elders and deacon esses present. The preaching services during tile session were upliftin g and times or great rejoicin g, saints being edified, believers sa ncti fi ed
and Cod glorifi ed. Severa l v i si tin ~ brethren
were present to enjoy th e good thin gs with
us.
Brother Jernigan, who has been superintendcut of tho di strict for th e pas t four yea rs. asked
that he be not consi dered as a candidate for
th e place ,aga in , a nd it was with great relu cta nce that th e peopl e a llow etl him to give
up the work, but God is using him as financia l
agent for the resc ue home, whicli needs his
ass istance.
Through th e efforts of llrother
J erni gan a great holin ess work has grown
from a beginning of nothing to a church membership of 1.700, with over sixty churc hes.
For all we do prai se God .
llroth er S. H. Ow ens, th e new di strict superIntend ent, is a loyal Nazarene, and . lik e Steph en, a man ti ll ed with the · Ho ly Ghost. We are
expecting our God to use him In the di strict
the comin g year to build up the work .. Brother
Ow ens has built up a great church work at
Altus, where he has been stationed th e paf:! t
three years, and his people regretted to part
with him as their pasto r, but they were willing
to let th e Spirit have its way.
At the educational ser vices held one evening
there was raised th e sum .or $6,500 for the purpose of assisting th e Oklahoma Holin ess College, which bas been runnin g for the pas t
three years, and this year bas Dr. A. :It Hills,
the man who has di stinguished him se lf as being the great "dadd y" of many of the strongest holiness preachers in the coun try today.
The stati stical- report, with eight churches
not r eporting th eir membership, showed a total
men\bers hip of 1,632. Tbe yot1n g people's
soci ety members numbered 214 , Sund ay schoo l
scho lars 1,542, li censed preachers 72, elders
61, deaconesses 59 , licensed evange li sts 21.
Following is the arran gement for the district :
Altus . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . To be supplied
Ada . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . S. B. Dam ron
Bethlehem .. . ...... . ....... .. . ·.To be supplied
Bethlehem .. ............. . ... Ta be supplied
Bethany . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . E. J. Lord
Bokhoma ................. . .. . .J. W. Amlin
Castl e .. . . .... ... ... . ... .· . . . . To be supplied
Caddo . ..... . . . . . Supplied by H. P. Huffman
Canute ....... . .... . ... . . .... , .D. M. Coulson
Center . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . B. A. Moores
Coalgate ... .. ... .. ..... .. .. .. To be supplied
Davenport . ..... . . . ..... . . . . .. To be supplied
Duncan . . . .. ... .. . .. .. .. . .. . . F. W. John son
Durant ........... Supplied by H. P. Huffman
Dale . . ....... .. . .......... , . L. A. Bo lerjack
Erick ... . ... .. ............ .. D. M. Coulson
Edmond .. ... ... .. ... Supplied by W. P. Olin
Eshcol Valley ............. .. ... n. A. :'lloores
Flavia ..... .. . . Sup pl ied by .J. W. \'anarsda lr
Ti'ort Town so n .. ......... . .. . . J. H. l'ateri ck
Gl endal e ...... . ............ Georgia Womac k
Henry etla . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . Urs. E:th cl Haun
Hugo ... . .. . ...... . ...... .. D. H. l·Tumphroys
PD!Idtlns nq OJ. ········ ·· · ·· · · ···· · · ··· JD)StlH
Idabel ..... .. ..... . .......... .. .. J. W. · Am lin
Kingston . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . To be supp]i ('d
Liberty Hill, nr . Cadtlo .. Sup. by H. P. Huffman
Libert y Hill (nea r Wi ster) Sup 'd by J . \\'. Dodd
Liberty (near I-Ianna) Sup'd by J . W. Rhodes
Liberty (n ear Duncan) Sup'd by Tomm ie Hayes
Lexin gton ......... Supplied by W. E. Yoal<um
May . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . D. M. Cou lson
Marlow ...... .. , . . Supplied by Claude Forth
Mangum . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . To be su pplied
Moyer . . .... . ...... . Sup plied by J. M. Messer
McLoud ............... . .. .... L. A. Bolerjack
Newburg . . . . . . . . . Supplied by L. H. Ritter
New Hope . ... . ........... . . To be supplied
Norman ......... . Supplied by W. E. Yoakum
Oklahoma City ....... .. ... ... , . . . E. J. Lord
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~ HEit\LD OF H o LTNt,ss :

Letters from onr mi ssionaries in ~
Africa say famine is on in a great
drouth: rivers dri ed up, nnd nat.i,·es
carrying water seven miles. Many
now (October 15th) are barely ~
eating enough to keep them alive. ~
Our own school children are suffer- ~
ing fol' food, and before this letter
reaches America, thousands in this
conntry will be peri shing fo!' want ~
of food and wnter. Send an offering
marked Ah·icnn famin e fund to E. ~
G. _Anderson, 6356 Eggleston Ave. , ~

i
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~

~
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Clmngo, Ill.

HEnl.lERT HuNT,
Secretary. .

+

Oolagah . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . To be supplied
Oak Grove . . , .... . Supplied llY 3 . W. Rhodes
Okemah ..... .... .. . . ......... C . R. Williams
Pawhuska . . . . . . .. . . . . . . . . . . . .. . V. P. Drake
Paw Paw .. .. . . Supplied I.Jy J. W. Vanarsdale
Palmersville ... . .. . .. Supplied by I. L. Fly nn
Pleasant Hlll , , . ..... . .... . .. .To be supplied
Ponca City ... . . .. ... . ....... . ... , J. I. Hill
Purdy .. . , . , , . . . .. . . Supplied IJy W. A. Mcla in
Pri ce's Chapel ... Suppli ed I.Jy J. W , Vanarsdale
Ralston ..... . .. .... , . , . .. .. . To be supplied
Ryau . ...... . . . .. . ....... , . To be suppli ed
Sunset . , . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . V. P. Drake
Shilo . ...... .. Supplied by J. W . Vanarsdale
Sulphur . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . A. 0. Duncan
Sha wn ee .... , .. . , . . .. Supplied by C. A. Custin
Shay . . , , . ... , .. , . . , . ... .. . 'l'o be suppli ed
Skcdoe .. .. ... . ... . Supplied tJy R. R. Hitclley
Warm . . .. . , . , . .... .. .. . .. .. , J . H. Jami son
Wichita Valley, Sup'd I.J y Mrs. Ge orgia Womack
Wister , , . , . .. . .... . . , . .... .. To be supplied
Wood ward . . .. , ... ... .. . ... ., W , I. Deboard
Uni on Prairi e ... . .. ~ up plied by J. W. Rhodes

1

Oklahoma Holin ess Co ll ege, A. M . Hills, Pr esident., F. \V. John son, Finaucia l Age nt.

~

The Nazarene Rescue Home, Mr s. Johnn y J er·
iga n, Supertutend ent ; C. 13. J erni guu, F iancial Agent.
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CnRISTMA S

Pm~SF.NT

~
~

you really want to do good with
your Christmas presents, select somethin g whi ch will carry a message of sal- ~
vation . If your rriend is a grown per son
a yea r'!! subsc ription to tb o Herald of
Holiness is just th e thing. If a young
person, a year 's s ubsc ription to Tbe ~
Youth 's Comrade will make th e loved one ~
glad for a whol e year. 'J'ry It!
!}

**

C mu STM as Puoca(AM S

We were so crowd ed with th e work in-

cident to gettin g established in our new
?t qua rters th at we have had no tim e to
prepare a Chri stmas program, and have
non e for sal e thi s year .

i

I
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We are con tin ua lly hav ing call s for th e ~
on in sta ll Course of St ud y to be
ments. It is imposs ible for us to corn- ~
ply with these requests, as we have not
suffi cient capi tal to carry so many as ~
desire th e accommodation . Those who can
THE Coo Hst~ oF

STunY

+

~o ld

not pay for a whole year at once can
I.Ju y two or three books at a time, and
wh en those are mastered send for two or
three more. This will amount to the
same as in stallm ents, as only a part have
to be paid for at a time,
UN FOHT GN ATE PA STORS

There are a few pastors among us who
do not take tbe Herald of Holin ess. Th ey
are indeed unfortunate. If they can not
afford to tak e th e paper, they are in need
of help, and we will gladly undertake to
find som e one who will send the paper
to them. H they are too lndiil'erent concerning the general 'affairs of the church
to subscribe for the church paper, they
are more unfortunate than the other
class.
Think or a pastor of Q Pentecostal
Church of the Nazarene without the inspiration which alone can come rrom a
general knowledge of the church and its
various departments!
' We invite every dfstrle!t superintendent
to unite with us In a campaign to put
tbe Herald of Holiness Into the hands or
every pastor in the church.

j
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i

Children's Dependent Home, G . B. Co llin s,
Supcri nte ntlent ; ~ ir s. G. U. Collins, Mat ron.
A. C. SMITH, Assembly Sooretary .

Ponca City, Okla.

Notes and Personals

Rev, H. H. Kernoban bas rece ntly held a protrac ted campaign at Freeport, Ill.
L. D. Peavoy, of Malden, M ass., preached
for our Somerville (~1a s s. ) church recently.
Bro. J. D. Acker writes as ro llo ws of hi s article recently Pt~bli s hetl :' "The a rticle on " Entire Sanctl tlcatlon t copi ed and publi shed In
the Herald of Holi ness, was written some
years ago and publi shed in th e Evangelica l, the
organ of tbe United Evangelic a l Church, or
which I was th en a member a nd a mini ster.
I should have given credit to tha t paper ! '

HERALDr/HOLINESS
Olllclal Orran ot the Pentecostal
Nazarene

Church ot the

PUBLISHBD EVRIRY WEDNESDAY
Entered
MI&IO\Irl.

~

++~~~~~M~M~~~~ >I<>I<

MA LDEN, MASS.
Praise tbe Lord! God contin ues to bless u11.
Last Sunday was a day of victory. A reco rd
otTerlng was taken in the Sunday school , which
is cons tantly gro wing. Brothe r Bor ders Is
pushing tbe fi ght. Souls are still seeking. One
new member was r eceived Into the church,
LEROY D. PEAVEY.

,- -------------------------------·

CHHISTMAS CARDS
We have a very nice lin e or Chri stma!!
Fold ers and Ca rd s with greetin gs and
Sc ripture text. A variety or designs.
J<;NVEI"OI'E SEttlES, A tohl cr, 3 x 5 ln c b e~.
Fl ora l a nd luntls t·upc dcs l" ns; tln ~elcd;
with Scrip t ure text a nd prcscntutl ou blank,
~J n c h foiiiN cnclosetl In nn envelo pe. Elghtrcn vn rlelles . Price, 6c ~~~. S for- liSe;
r.oc per doz ~n; $4.6t per burulred.
A smnll cr F"oldcr, s ize 2% x 4 ln c h e~ . Eighteen
mri ctics. wil!J verse oC IJOel r y u nd Scrip·
lll rt' tr xt. l'rlce, 20c ptr tlozen; '1.50 per
hundrt'tl.

Bookmark Series. Si ze 1ill x 6 In ches. Forty
vu rl c t.l c~ with Chrl , t.m us greeting .
JOe per
tlozt' n; 1t>e t•or huntlred .

Send 15 cents in stamps and we will
send you sampl es rrom which to make
se lec tion.

+ +
THE NEW KI NCiSJIIP SERIES
An r nllrt> l.l' ut• w ctlltl on t"lf thi s ~c ri es or
b oo klet ~. StJcc lnlly
tl eco rntecl urboral d&s lr: nH tnkl- n f t·n m fo r e~ ! uutl gar tl cu lu en ·
tlr<' IY new co lorin gs unrl treatm e nt~.
'l'h e~r. l.JOoks make ve ry •lcs lral.Ji c und help ·
tul presents ror tbc boys nntl g irls null yonnr
iJl'O pl e.

l'ricr, 25c enrh; Sr•rclal Price In
Quantities
Following are the titles:

District Superintendent Lyman llrough will
bold a meeting at Haver, Mont. , b eginnin g December 13th.
Rev. John T. Hatfield has just closed a meeting lasting Six Sundays for R e v. John Norberry at Providence, R. L
J . S. Troyer, Reg. No. 3191, Te nnessee S tate
Pri son, Nashvill e, is preparing fo r the !\las ter's
se r vice upon hi s release, as he h as found J esus
in a ll Hi s fuln ess. He wishes to otJtain a copy
of "Th e Master Preacher; or, tb e Homil et ics
of J esus." Can an y of our read e r s suppl y him
wi th the book, and so hel p tbi s b rother to h elp
other s?

Editor .. .. , . , ... ....... . . .. .. D. F . HAY NElS, D. D.
Otlce llldltor . . .. . . . .. , ..... ... C. ,A, McCONNELL

C. J. KINNE, Agent
+

PAGE FITI'!lEN

as second·claas .matter at Kansas, City,

SUBSCRIPTION PRICE--fl.OO a ;rear In adnnct:
to forelrn countrlea, $1.00.
CHANGE OF ADDRESg._.Name tbe PostoiDce and
State to whleh the paper hu been ·seat, and the
Poatolll.ce and State to wlllcb yon wi.Bh It sent.
E X P IR ATION OF TIME- Subscrip tions ore puyable In ad vance. Unl ess payment ls m nde or req ucAt
made to baTe t he paper co nti nued, tt Will be dls con·
tln ued at the cxplra ll on ot ti me.
H OW T O R E MIT-Send wooey order or bant
draft, payable t o C. J . Kinne, Ag e n t.
P UBLISHING HOUSE OF TEI El P lllNTECOBTAL
CHURC H OF T H ID NAZA RENID
C. J . Kinne, A11en t
llW Troeat A.Tenue, KAnua Clt7, Mo.

TE~II' TATION.
A tulk
lt ev..l a m• ·~ Ht n lk~r .

to young men. The

AJ,ONE IN LONDON. Jl cs bn Stretton
NOUOrJl' LOVE S ~IE . Mr". 0 . F . Walton .
UTTI, J~ KI NO UAVIE,
Nellie lle llls.
LAD II IF. ,
CIIRJ STIE'S OLD ORGAN. Mrs . 0 .F. Wnl ·
ton
MI SS TOO SE\"'8 MI SS ION.
,JESSICA' S }"JJtST I'JtAYEU, ll c~ b n Stret·
ton .
,JESS ICA' S MOTIIER. IT sb:L Rt rettou .
IIIWTIIEJt J.,AWRENCE . . 'f hc Pructlce of
the I' rexenre or oGtl .
Till<; FlOUT OF :FAITH ANrJ THE COST
OF CllARACT£1(, 'l'ulk to young men .
H•' r . 'l'b t•odorc L , Cuy ler , D. D.
TilE FIRST THIN(; IN T,H•; WOULD; or,
th e l'rhnBcy or .Faith.
lt cv. A , J, Gor·
cion. D. D.
AGATHA' S UNKNOWN WAY . A miss ionary
"to ry, llr I'uns.r .
TilE Sl'JitiT GUEST. Th e ~ t ory of u dream.
.T oHc pblne llnn!l.
l'fW)l GIRLIIOOD TO
UOTIIERJIOOD.
Mnry Lowe Dl cktn soll ,
THE SIIEI'Jit; nn I'~ALM .
F' . R Meye r.
KEI'T FOU TilE ttASTER'S USE. F rnnees
ltll ll r..r ll nvc rr:ol.
KJo;f~ I ' ING TUY ST. S. D. Gordon.
JESUS' HABIT S OJ•' l'ltAl'EK.
S. D. Gor·
don.

+ +

BooH.s FOR PREACHERS

SOUL WINNING STORIES.

By Louis

Albert Banks, D. D.
'l'hl ~ boo k contnln R n 8N ieH or Rtorles !rom
lite l:'ll lh l" rt'tl f ro nt tl tt• un t hnr" s pcrHonnl ex ·
per.l nee. 'l'b ey nro w >II (':J icul utc ll to aid In
len rln g th e nrt .or gcttln " ut pco (Jie. If
you wo ul d win m cu yu u w ill need ~o m e uveuue or uppronch. Thls book will help you.

221 pages ; cloth. Postpaid, llflc.
HOW TO BE 1\ PAS'fOR. By Rev. Theodore L. Cuyler, D. D.

150 pages; cloth. Postpaid, 7l)r..
THE M.ASTER l'REACHER. A study of
the homiletics oC J esus, by Albert
Richmond Bond, .A. M.. D. D.

'l' wont.v· fl~·e chnptcrs brls tllnr with thought
nnd s uggestion , The followl.ng list or chop·
ter bends will gi ve som e lden or the scope ot
the book, The Prepnrntlon tor J esu s' PreachIng; 'f h e IiJJTect o! His Audlenro on His
Prea ching ; 'fhe Themes or Ells J'rencht.ar i
The Discourse Yntl!rlnl or · His Preuchtnr;
Tbe ·Rhetorl cu l F orm ot· Ills Prencblori.... The
Old Testament In Ells Prcncbinti The Yarables In His Pronchlng ; TM »lrncles . Related to His Preach tor. The Polemles of·
Prenchlng; 'fhe Personal Delivery Element _ot
Hlij Prenching; The Psychology or Ht8
Preaclll.ng ; The Personal Rellrlon of Je11na
In Rls Prenchl.ng; The Gentleneae ot His
Pr('aC hlttJ.:; Th e Sltnpllrlty or Ills Preaching;
Th e Orlglnullty o! Ills l' rcnc hlng; T he An·
th orlt)' ot Ill s Prenrhlng; 'fht Pow~ r of Hie
Preuc hlng; 'r he Untvcrsnl~ ot 111s Prcuch log ;
The Indivlduullsm or Hi s Pr eucbtu~r ; Tbe
Drumntl c Ellement of Hie Pr~n c b l ng; The Vu rlety ot His Preuch lng; The Progress ot
Met hod In ills Proochlng ;_ T be Success ot His
Preac hi ng; The Norm -Value ot H is Preaehl•g

me

320 pages; cloth. Postpaid, et.OO.
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THE SUNDAY SCHOOL LESSON
The Child in the Midst-Matt. 18:1-14
DECEMBER 8
NOTES-QUERIES-QUOTES
E. F. WALKER, D. D.

It is sad that in the presence of such
great censideralions, supernatural and divin e, so many of Christ's avow ed followers
are engrossed with questions of personal
precedence, social, political, ecc lesiastical.
(v. 1)

Unsanctifled religionists are ever tempted
to di sputes and questionings. (v. 1)
Th ere are questions th a:t gend er unto
i.Jondage, ra ther than minister unto edifying. (v . 1)
The rule is that lilt.l e children are ready
to eume at the cal l or Jes us. l v. 2)
In sumc 1·cry important respects tru e, full
conv ers ion to Ch r is t makes oue childl ike.
(\'. :! )

\\'hat men estee m as small God calls
great in !-lis kingdom. (v. 4)
In wh at respects docs a littl e child represent Jes us? (v. 5)
How m ay a lilli e on e ue ca used to stumbl e? 1v. 6)

God defends the least of Hi s children to
such ext ent that He pronoun ces those who
offend th em as wo rse than a crim inal worthy of death. (v. 6)
How is· it that offences "must needs"
come'! (v. I)

If oiTcnces "m ust needs" come, why is

woe pronou nced upon th e man by whom
th e;· come l v. 7)
Del ler be severed from thin gs apparently
most usel'u l an d ·:a lu able for thi s life, than
be serered from life everlasting. (v. 8)
\\'h at does it mean to be "cast into hell
firc"'1 t v. 9)

Wi.Jat is th e deeper significance of "band,"
"fo ot," and ··eye" in vs. 8 and 9?
Th ei r angels and Chri st's Father are on
th e side of little on es. (v. 10)
Th e great objec t of Chri st's coming into
tile world is the salvation of th e lost. (v. 11)
We can not res t in what w e have in safety o long as th at which we should have is
lo st. fv. l!l)
To find tll e lost is occasion of great rejoic in g to th e find ers. See Lk. 15 :7 (v.13)
God will s not the death of any man, not
even th e low li est. l v. 14)
"Doing nothing through faction or
through \'ulnglory, !Jut in lowliness of mind
each counting oth er better than himself;
not looking each of you to his own things .
!Jut each of you also to th e things of others.
Have this mind in you, which was also in
Christ Jes us: who being in the form of
God, counted it not a prize t.o be on an
equality with God: but em ptied himself, taking the form of a Serv.ant, being made in the
likeness of man : and being found in fashion as a man, fie humbled himself, becoming obedient even unto death, yea, the death
of the erose.
Wherefore God exalted
him , and gave unto him the name which
is above every name" (Paul, Phil. 2:3-9,
R. V.).
··ou r Lord speaks first. literally. of a li ttle child , and second ly, in a mystical sense.
or those who arc lik e li ttl e children."
"These passages Indicate the meanin g to
be attached to th e word here rendered 'con vert' ('strepho'), which always signifi es a
radical and compl ete change, In method ,
spi rit, or course. Here it is, unless yo u be
turn ed entirely away from this spirit of
self-seeking you can not enter the kin gdom
of heaven, much less be greatest in it"
(Abbott) .
"For such a little child Is free from pride,
and the mad desire of glory, and envy, and

contentiousness, and all such passions, and
having many virtues ,-slmpliclty, humility,
unworldllness,-prldes itself on none of
them; having a twofold severity of goodness; to have these things and not to be
puffed up about them" (Chrysostom).
"It is wise to mal\e any sacrifice to save
true life. We admit thi s in l.Jodily disease.
The shattered limb mu st be amputated to
preserve the patient's life. The same principle appli es in spiritual regions. The pain
of losing what is very near and dear to us
may be great. 'But we dare not be cowardly. A greater evi l is th e alternative. We
may share our fri endship, our wealth, our
pleas ure, and yet des tro y our soul s. Then
at bes t these things can but decorate the
lomb of the dead spiri tual nature. We have
to ri se to th e stern severi ty of life. Sin is
so terribl e that it can no t be lai d asi de as
one \\'Ou lcl pu t ol'f a superfluou s garment.
lt lias eat en its way like a cancer into our
ve ry b ci n ~ . We shrink from th e knife, but
we mu st submit to it, if we would live.
Des perate efforts are necded-D r rather a
patient submi ssion to t he great Deliverer of
soul s who someti mes saves by terrible
means. Yet be does save" (Adeney).
'l'h c deares t Id ol I have known,
\Vh a te'c r lbut. !~ ol IJ e.
Help mr. to t e ~ r It from 'l'lly throne,
And wors hip only 'l'hce.

SPIHlTUAL LIGHTS
HE\'. ,J. N. SI-IOHT

\\'ho cou ld ever have answ ered th e question ri ght but J es us? Who could ever have
conceived of such an answer but the Christ
Him self? And now that the answer is given,
wh ere in all th e wid e world is there one
whose assent it does not command? In
the face of it a ll would feel to say, "Never
man apake like this man." This lesson is
so full of simp le divin e wisdom that one
fee ls like say in g, to speak Is to darken
coun sel with words without knowl edge.
How utterl y unlike all human Ideas and
th e trend of a ll human ambitions are these
teachings ! Doubtless only those who are
in search of heavenly wisdom would be
abl e to properly estimate the simple wisdom and th e profound philosophy in all
these utterances. If the world could read,
or hear these words to understand the value
Jesus puts upon a human soul, how softly
would all walk before God lest they might
miss th eir way, or by their influence destroy a soul for whom Chri st di ed.
" If for a world a soul is lost,
Who can th at loss supply?
More than a thousand worlds it cost
On e single soul to buy."
Think of the carnage on battle fields ,
the midnight assassinations, the too common spi rit of anger, which Is Incipient murder, with that very Itr~valent spirit ot retaliati.on, under fancied or real wrong,
which is the same In the most enlightened,
civilized -natural heart as in the wild savage, and then of the slanderous, serpent
tongue, of Its deadly work In destroying
reputations, and Its attempt at ruining character. ho w wo uld all th is cease as In the
t winklin ~ of nn eye if th e world would receive th ese wo rds of Jesus, and obey from
the heart. thi s form of doctrine delivered
unto them. No hum an utterance was ever
mo re tru e,
"Man's inhumanity to man
Makes co untless thousands mourn ."
When will th e world, the nominal church
and the individual alik e, wake up to the
sense of the awfu l tragedy which is constantly being enacted by man against hie
ow n soul in hi s rejection or Christ, and by
his se lfishness in relation to his brother,

his neighbor and the influence of his words
and acts upon all whom he touches, old
and young!
This thought might lend force to the
practical and absolute necess ity of the
teaching, "Thou shalt love the Lord thy
God with all thy heart, and with a ll thy
soul, and with all thy mind, and with all
thy strength, * * • and t.hy neighi.Jor as
thyself." But no man will so lo ve his
neighbor until he so acknowl edges an d
loves God. Apart from God he wi II have no
motive or Impetu s in his soul to such a li fe.
This means muc h, for som e are only l\ind
and lovin g to th ei r neigbuors. who mani fes t
the sam e spirit lowarcl th em. Out let that
spirit and bea riug l.J e chan ged, and many ,
who were supposed to he quite moral,
would manifes t a venom that wo uld startle
muny.
llut this, you say, will never be in human
hi story: all men wi ll never com e to -thi s.
P erhaps not. But thi s is an indi vid ual matter, and Individual sa lvation and responsibility. How then abo ut yo u and me? The
words of Jesus never found a more direct
and personal application than to yo u and
me, "What is that to thee? Follow thou
me.u
The first part of this lesson bas a logical
connection with the last. It reveals what
we must become to have a fitnes s for the
kingdom of heaven. The little child presents a figure of one with self emptied out.
In .this we see the innocence, the beautiful
simplicity and naturalness or th e childlike
spirit. It has a simple uuques lioniu g faith.
Jesus said, "Except ye be converte<!, and become as little children, ye shall in no case
enter into the kingdom of heaven." Thi s He
said of men and women.
Conversion does not make us like lit tle
children. But the spirit we receive then
with the truth at our disposal enablcs. us to
perfect our faith and thus to lay as ide all
spirit, bearing and action opposed to wbat
is represented by this beautiful figure of
the child-like spirtt. This means an emptyIng out or self, a humbling o[ our spirit, a
laying aside of a certain bearing that is
opposed to true naturalness and simplicity.
We do well then to tremble when we
think of what it would mean to lead an unsuspecting child into the ways of sin, into
the bondage or passion and appetite, before
it can understand or measure the steps It
Is taking as it becomes a victim of the
wlles of U1e destroyer.
Then If we can estimate the nature and
extent or the crime one commits wh en they
are Instrumental by thought, word , or deed,
in leading a simple, confiding soul from the
path or innocence, virtue and purity to
evil.
God only knows, and Jesus alone can tell
what lt would mean te one who should ·1be
gullty of leading a simple soul away from
the truth into sin. ''It were better for him
that a millstone were hanged about his
neck and that he were drowned in the
depths ot the sea."
I wonder if all professing Christians think
of the Influence they exert, and their re'
sponslblllty for th e etTect upon those who
are younger, and whose li fe and destiny
they may be daily gaugin g. Thi s tr uth
of .Jesus should be taken to heart by every
professed disciple <if Chr ist; for while such
an one may think he is doin g no particular
harm by his Indifference, not carefu l to be
at his best, he is destroying a soul for whom
Christ died.
That every man may be at his best to be
helpful to others, he must be at hie !Jest
tor himselr. We save others only as we
save ourselves. Then what shall we allow
to hinder us , or lead us to stumble ~nd fall
ot the grace of God 7

